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THE

LIFE OF COLLINS.

BY DR. JOHNSON.

WILLUM CQLLIXI was born at Chichester, on the twenty-&fth day or December,
about 1720. Ris (ather was a batter of good reputation. He was in 1733, as Dr.
\Varburton las kindly informed me, admitted scholar of Winehester Conege, where
he wu educated by Dr. Borton. His English exercis~ were better than his Latin.

Be first courted the Dotice of the public by some verses To a Lady weeping, pub.
lished in The Gentleman's l\fagazine.

In 1740, he stood first in the list of the scholars to be received in sucCeSSiO.D at NeW'
College, bat nnhapJ>ily there was no Tacancy. This was the original misfortune or
lIis life. He became a commoner of Queen's College, probably with a scanty main
tenance J but was, in about half a year, ejected a demy of Magdalen College, where
he ~ODtiDUed till he had taken a ba.chelor's degree, and then suddenly left. the univer.
sity; (or what reason I know not that he told.

He now (about 1744) came to London a llterary adventurer, With many projects in
!lis head, and-very little money in his pockets. He designed many works; but his great
fault was irresolution; or tIle frequent calls of immediate necessity broke his scheme, and
sufrered him to pursue 110 settled purpose. A man doubtful of his maner, or trembling
at a creditor, is not much disposed to abstracted meditation, or remote inquiries. He
·poblished proposals (or a History or the Revival or Learning; and I have heard him
speak with great kindness of Leo the Tenth, and with kee~ resentment of his tasteles~

successor. But probably Dot a page of his history was ever written. He p)ann~

several tragedies, but he only planned them. He wrote DOW and then odes and othe~

poems, and did something, however little.
About this time I fell into his company. IrIS appearance was decent and manly j

his knowlege considerable, his views extensive, his conversation elegant, an(l his dis
position cheerful. By degrees I gained his confidence; and one day was admitted to
Ilim whell he was immured by a bailifF, that was prowling in the street. On this oc~

casiOD receurse 'Vas had to the booksellers, who, on the credit of a translation of
Aristotle's Poetics, which he eQPged to write with a large commentary, advanoed
as much mone, as enablt4 him to escape into the country. lIe showed me the
riD" .fe ill his.hand. S08R aft8rwards his uncle, Mr. Mat1in, a Iieutenant-colo~ ·
Del, left him about two thoUl&lld pounds; a sum which CoWns could scarcel1 thi~
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exllaustible, and which he did Dot Uve to exhaust. The guineas were then repaid,
and the translation ne«lected.

But man is not bom for happineu. Collins, 'W ho , while he "utlied 10 live, felt no
eyil bot' poyerty, DO sooner liv«l 1o Itw/y than his life was assailed by more dreadful
Qlamities, disease and insanity.

Having formerly written his character I, while, perhaps it was yet more distinctly
impressed upon my memory, I shall insert ~ here.

" Mr.' Collins was a man of exteuiye literature, and o(yigorous faculties. He was
acquainted Dot only with tile learned tongoes, but 1fith the I~alian, French, and
Spanish langueges. He had employed his mind chiefly upon works of fiction, and
II1Ibject8 of fancy; and, by indulging some peculi-.r habits of thought, was eminently
delighted with those Hight! of imagination which pass the bounds of nature, and to
which the mind is reconciled only by a passive acquiescence in popular traditions.
He 10'100 fairies, genii, giants, and monsten; he delighted to rove through the me
aDders of enchantment, to gaze on the magnificence of golden palaces, to repose by
the water.faUs of Elysian gardens.

" This was however the charaoter rather of his inclination th,n his genius; the graD
dear of wildness, and the novelty of extravagance, were always desired by him, but Dot

always attained. Yet, aa diligence is never wholly lost, it his cffQrtslometimes caused
.arshness and obscurity, they likewise produced in happier lUoments sublimity and
qllendour. ThiJ idea which he had formed of e~cellence led him to oriental fictions
and a1legorkal imagery, and perhaps, while he was intent upon description, he did
.ot sufficiently cultivate sentiment. His poems are the productions of a mind Dot

deficient in fire, nor unfurnished with knowledge either of books or life, but som~
what obstructed in its progress by deviation in quest, of mistaken beauties.

" His monls were pure, and his opinions pious ; in a long continuance of poTerty,
and long habits of dissipation, it cannot be expected that any character should be ex·
actly uniform. There is a degree of want by which the freedom of agency is almost
destroyed; aqd 10Dg association with fortuitous companions will at lut relax the
strictness of truth, and abate· the fervour of sincerity. That this man, wise and vir.
tuous &8 he was, pused almost unenianiled through the soares of life, it would be
prejudice and temerity to _ftirm; but it maT be said, that at least he preserved the
soorce or action unpolluted, that his principles were never shaken, that his distinctions
of right and wfong were never cOnfounded, and that his faults had nothing.of ma
lignity or design, but proceeded from some unexpected pressure, or casual temptation.

" The latter part of his life ~annot be remember~ but with pity and sadness. Ho
. languished lome years under that depression of mind which en~hains the faculties

without destroying them, and leaves reason the knowledge of right without the power
of pursuing it. These clouds, which he perceived gathering on his intellects, he eodea
~oured to disperse by travel, and passed into France; but found himself constrained
to yield to his malady, and returned. lIe was for some time confined in a house of
lunatics, and afterwards retired to the care of his sister in Chichester, where deat.
in 1756 came to his relief. .

" After his return from France, the writer of this character llaid him a -risit at

I In the PoetJca.l OaIendar, a col1ectioa of poems by ' ••k. 8Dd Wotf, iD levenl 1Olames.
1703, &c. C.
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:LJhtstOb, wheie he waa waiting (or his sister, whom he had directed to meet him :
there wu then nothing of disorder discernible in his mind by any bot himself; but
he had withdrawn (rom study, and travelled with no other book than an English
Testament, luch as children carry to the school. When his friend took· it into his hand,
oat of curiosity to see what ,om.panion a mali oC letten had chosen, ' I haTe but one
book,' said COUilll, ' but that is the best.' "

Such was the rate or Collill8, with who1Jl1 once delighted to COllyene, and whom
I yet reJDeJ!l~with tendemeu.

He wu Tisited at Chichester, in his last illness, by his leamed friends Dr. Warton
and his brother; to whom he spoke with disapprobation 01 his Oriental Eclogues, as
Dot lafticientlyes:pressiYe o.f Asiatic mannen, and called them his Irish Eelogues. He
"owed them, at the same time, an Ode inscribed to Mr. John Hume, on the Supersti..
tiou of the Highlands; which they thought superior to his other works, but which
DO search has yet found ••

His disorder wu Dot alienation of mind; but gedenil laxity-and feebleness; a deft..
eiency n.tbcr of his .ifal than his intellectual powers. What he spoke wanted neither
judgment nor spirit-; but a few minutes es:hausted him, 80 that he was forced to rest
upon the co!lch, till a short cessatio{l rest.eel his powers, and he was again able ~to .
talk with his former "'our.

The approaches of this dreadful malady he begaIi to feel 800n after bis uncle's
death; and, with the usual weakness of men so diseased, eagerly snatched tha~ tempo
wary relief with which the table and the bottle Satter and seduce., But his health
contiDoally decllned, and he grew more and more burthenso~e to himself.

To what I haye formerly sUd of his writings mar ·be added, ~at his diction was
often banh, unski1lnlly laboured, and injudiciously selected. He affected the obsolete
wben it was Dot worthy o£reyi"a1; and he puts his words out of the common order,
eeemiDg to think, with lome later candidates for fame, that not to write prose is cer
tainly to write poetry. His lines commonly are of sloW' motioa, clogged and im.
peded with clu'.ten oC consonants. As men are often esteemed who C&IlDOt be JOYed,

10 the poetry of Collins may sometimes. extort praise when it pves little pleasure.

•
Mr. ColliDl'1 first production is added herir from the Poetical Calendar.

TO MISS AURELIA C--R,

ON .aa ",aPIMG AT BBI IISTEIl'S WBDDIN<J.

CIAta, fair AQFelia, cease to mO!Jrn j

Lament oot Hannah's happy state;
You may be happy in your tum,

A1ld seize tile treuure you regret.
With IDve united Hymea stands,

A11d softly whispers to yo~r cbarmJ,
.. Meet but JOUr lover io my hand~

You'll fiDeI your sister in bis arma.'"

'J It is printed iD the late CollectioL \ Be
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POEMS

·WILLIAM COLLINS.

ORIENTAL ECLOGUES•

•
ECLOGUE 1.

BELlM'; OR, THE SHEPHBRUS MOIUL.

ICIUCE, A YALLEY M.A. BAGDAT.
"rIMI, TH& 1108)(1)10.

~ Y E Persian maidt, attend y~ur poet', la18,
ADd bear bow gbepberds pus their guideD day.
Not all are blest, whom POI'tnne'1 hand 8uiUins
Witb .ealtb in courta, oor all that haunt the plains:
Well may your beam belieYe the truths I tell !
"l' is virtue makes the bliss, where'er we d1t'ell."

Thus Selim 5UD,. by sacred truth iDspir'd;
Nor pra., but such aa truth bertow'd, desir'd:
Wi.e in billUlelf, his meaniD, lOngs coDvey'd
Infonniag morals to the ahepherd maid;
Or tau~bt the Iwains that SUrelt bliss to find,
Wh8t groves nor streams bestow-a virtuou. mind.

When ..eet and blushing, like a virgin bride,
The radiant Morn resum'd her orient pride;
Wbeo waaton gales along the valleys play,
Breathe on each flower, and bear their sweets awa)':
B,. Tigri8' wanderiDg waves he sat, and SUIlI
This tHeful leMOO for the fair and young.

c. Ye Peniao damea," he &aid, "to you belonS,
WeD may they please, the morals of my IODg:
No fairer maids, I trust, thaD you are fouod,
Grae'd with 10ft art8, ~he peopled world around!
be Mol'D that ligbbJ you, to your loves supplie.
Each geDtler ray delicious to yonr eyes:
Por you thole lawen her fragrant ballds bestow,
ADd Joan the 10•• that kings delight to know.
Yet think DOt theae, all beauteous.s they are,
The best kiDd bl_up Heayen can grant the fair I
Wbo trult alone in beauty'. feeble ray,
Bout bat the worth BaIlOn'S pearls display;
Drawn from the deep we own their awface bright,"
B1I~ iatt within, they driDk DO lultroull light:
Bacia are themaid., ad Inch the cbanDI they boast,
.y leD. uaic1ecI, or to ,.irtae 1-.

Selt-8atterin~lex! your hearts betiEWe in vain,
Tbat Love sball blind, when once he me. tire

swain;
Or hope a lover by your faults to win,
'AI spots on ermine beautify tbe akin:
Who seeks secure to rule, be first her care
Each tofter virtue that adorns the lair J
Each tender passion mao delights to find,
The )ov'd penections of. female mind I [reign,

e. Blest were the days, when WWdom held bft'
ADd shepherds !Ought her OIl tb. silent plaiD ;
With Truth ~he wedded in the secret f'I'OJe,
Immortal Truth, aDd daughters bless'd their love.

CI 0 baste, fair maids! }"e Virtu., come awar,
S1teet Peace and Plenty lead yOll on your way !
The balmy shrub for you ahalilove o.r shore.
By Ind eKcell'd, or Araby, DO more.

" Lost to our fields, tor IQ the Fates ordain,
The deal' deserten ~hall return agaia.
Come thon, whose thou!,hts as limpid 8priDp are

clear; .
To lead the train, Iweet Modesty, appear:
Here make th~ court amidst our rural scene,
ADd shepherd-girl.sball own thee tor their qUeeI..
With tbee be Chastity, of all afraid,
DistrustiDg all, a wiae suspicious maid;
But man the mostr--4Jot more the mountain doe
Holds tbe swift falcoD for ber deadly fOe.
Cold is her breast, like lowe", that drink the dew#

A silken "eil L~cealaber from the view.
No wild desires amiat thy train be knoWD.
But Faitb, whose heart i. 6x'd 00 one alODe:
Desponding M~ekness with ber d01\"11cast e1M,
And frieB«lly PityJ full of tender sighs;
And Love the last: by these your he'rtl approve,
These are the virtues that mUlt lead to loYe."

Thus SUDJ the swaiD; and antient legeoda .y,
The maidll of Bagdat .erified the lay:
Dear to the plains, the Virtues came aloDg,
The sbeph"lov'd, ad Se1im bless'd his 10111.
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ECLOGUE 111.

ABRA; OR, THE GEORGIAN SVLT~NA.

8ea!!B, A POR£ST. TIllS, THB .\,BlIIRo-

IN Georgia's land, where Tef8is' towen are ....
In di.nant view along the level green,
"·hile eycning dews-enrich £he ftlittering glade.
And the tall forests cut a longer shade,
''''bat time ~t is sweet o'er fields of rice to 8tra!:,
Or aiCent the breathing maize at BettinC day;
Amidst tbe maida of Zageo'. peaceful,rove.
Emyra sung the pleasiog care~ of lo'\"~

Of Abra first began tlle tender Itrain,
\\'no led her vouth with loeks upoo the plain:
At mom sheeame those willior: ftockt to lead.
"rher~ lilies rear them in the watery bl_d;
From early dawn.. the live-long boun she t.old"
Till late at silent eve she pellnJd the fold.
Deep in the grove, beneath the secret all-de,
A various wreath "of odorous flo..-en she m.~:
Gay-motley'd pinks J and sweet jODquils shee~
The ~olet blue tbat on the moss-baoJt srowt;
All-sweet to sense, the ftauntiD~ 1'O&e .... then:
The ftni!'h'd chaplet well adorn'(l ber hair.
- Ol-cat Abbas chanc'tl t.hat fated morn to Ib'ar.
By Love conducted froul the chase .".y;
Among the ,"ocal "ales be heard her song,
And sought the vales and echoid~grovel 8IDIOAS:
At lenrth he fi:mnd, and woo'd the rural maid;
She knew the monarch, and with fear obey'd.
" Be e'-er)" youth like royal Abbas mov'd,
And every G~orgian maid like Abra lord ,..

The royal lover bore her from the plaip !
Yd. still her crook and bleating flock reDlSID:
Oft 8S she went, she backward tumid her view.
And bade that crook and bleating flock adielk
Jo~air bappy mai<S! to other" SCEJllet remo,·e,
To richer scenes of golden powf'r and love'
Go, leave the aimple pipe and tdl~herdJ.&tn.i••
With love deligbt thee, nad with Abbas mp.
" Be ev~ry youtb like royal Abbas mo\·'~
And c,·ery Georgian maid like Abra lo\~td f".

1 That these an.. aN Pad ill "«J ....
abundance iD some fA the PlQyiDces« P.11ie. ..
the ma<!.cm hiitory of Mr...6elmoa.

COLLI~S'S POEMS.
Tbey 'tempt DO 'eserts, 1lJId. griefs they &aa.
Peace rules the day, where rea80ll rules the miDd.
Sad 1r(as the hour, and luckless "81 the day,
When first from S1:biraz' walb 1 beot my yay!

Ie 0, hapless youth! for she thy love bath ...
The tender Zara .-ill be moat UDdODe !
Big.,,-ell'd my heart, and own'd the powerful maid.
When fast she drops her tan, u tbDl abe .id:
a Farewell the youth whom sigh. could DOt~
""hom Zara's breaking heart implor'd iD TaiD!
Yt't, as thou go'st, may e,-ery blat arise
,""cak and unfelt as these rejected sis-!
Safe o'er the wild, no perils mayst thou see,
No Viefs endure, bar weep, false youtb, like me.' 
0, let Ole $ifely to the fair return, ,
Say with a kiss, sbe ow. DQt, shall DOt IDOUI"Dj

O! let me teach my heart to lC'JIe ita fea....
Recall'd by Wisdom's ,'Oice, and Zan'. tean.JJ

He said, and call'd on Heaven to bless the da7.
When back to Schiraz' walla be bent hi, waf.

~UEIJ•.

HASSAN; oa, THE CAMEL-DRIVER.

198

SCEME, '111£ DESEIT. TIME, IU.DAY.

I II silent horrour o'er the boundless waste
The driver Hassan with bis camels pasa'd :
One cruse of water on his back he bore, ..
And his light taerip con~in'd a scanty store:
A fan of painted feathen in his hand,
To guard his !haded face froID scorching sand.
The sultry Sun bad gain'd the lDidd~ sky,
And not a tree, and not au herb was nigbj
The be3st&. with pain, their dusty way pursue,
Shrill roat'd the windt, and dreary was the view!
With desperate sorrow wild, th' affrighted l1!an
Thrice sigh'd, thrice struck his breast, and thus be
cc Sadwa.'\thehour,and lucklesswa,tbedCl'y, (gaa:
When first from Scbiraz' walls I bent my way!

cc Ah! little thought I of the blastin,: wind,
The thirst, or pinching bunger, that 1 find!
Bethink thee, HUI8D, where shall thirst usuage,
'Vhen fails this cruse, his unrelenting I'Bge ?
Soon shall this scrip its preciou81oad resign;
Then what but tears and bunger 8hall be thine?

ce Ye mute companion!l of D), toils, that bear
In all my griefs _ more than eqnal share!
Here, where no spriD~ in muntJun break away,
Or mOSl-CIOwn'd fountains mitigate the day,
]n vain ye hope the green delights to know,
Whicb plains Inore blf'st, or verdant vales bestnw:
Here rocks alone, and tasteless ADds are found,
And faint ad sickly "'inds for ever howl around.
Sad WBi the hour, aDd luckless was the da~"J

When first from Schiraz' walls I bent Iny ,,'ay!
.u Cum be the gold and silver whicb persuade

Weak men to follow far fatiguing trade!
The lily peace outshinE.'S the silver store»
And life is dearer than the golden ore:
Yet money tempts us o'er the desert"browu,
To every distant mart and wealthv tqwn.

. Full oft we tempt the land, and·Oft tbe sea:
And are \\'e only yet repaid by thee?
Ah! why was rujn ~ attractive made;
Or why fond man so easily betray'd ?
,\Thy heed we not, while mad ,,"e baste along, .
The gentle voice of Peace, or Pleasurc~8 song ?
Or wherefore think the flowery mountain's aide,
The fountain's murmurs, and the valley'S pride,
Why tbiuk we theBe let'S pleasinf[ to bebold,
Than dreary deselU, if they lead to gold?,.....
Sad wu the hour, aud luckl~ was the day,
When first from Scbjraz' walll1 I benl my "'ay!

" 0 cease, my fea~! All frantic as ) go,
When thought creates unnumber'd acene& of woe,
What if the lion in his rage I meet !-
Oft in tbe dust I view his printed feet:
And, fearful! oft, when Day's declining IL:ht
Yield. her pale enJpire to the mourner Night,
By hunger rourd, he roonn tbe groaning plaiD,
Gaunt wolves and sullen tigen in hill train:
Before them Death ,,'ith shripk~ dil'"E'Cts their way,
Pills the wild yell, and leads them to their llrey.
Sad~"aa the hour, and luckless W81' the day,
When first from Schirnz' walll' I bent my way!

" At that dead bour the Hi1ent a8p shall creep,
]1 augbt of rest I find, upon my Bleep j

Or some swain serpent t"'i£lt bis scales around,
Anll wake to anguish with a burning wound.
Thrice happy they, the wise ooDtented poor,
From IUlt of "'ealth, and dread of death secure r
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Yet 6ia.t the lAaze flf coeN .1t~ .'d her 1o'fe

8a tile eaot foaataIn, or th.. stiady Itoye :
StiU witla the abepbenl', ianocenee bet nliDd
To the.... ... ad tIowery mead int'lin'd ;
"d oft • SpriDg teIIew'd tbe ,lei. witb flowen,
JIreMh'cI bilsoft pIes• .ad led the fi'agraat hours,
W"ath .re mum abe lOuebt the .ylvan scene.
The braeay mouDtaiDS, aDd the forests green.
B. maida around her IDOv'd; a duteous band I
Eacb bore a crook all rural in her hand:
Some limple lay, of flocks aud herds they lung;
With joy the mounUin And the forest runc.
If .Be every )"outh lite royal Abbas mov'd,
ADd f1'Iery Georgian maid like Abra lov'd !

And oft the toI.-.J lover left the earP
.l:ncI thorDI of..re, attendallt Oft the fair;
oa to tile ....cleI antllow-roof'd cots retirtd,
Or 80Ulbt tbe ..Ie _here Ant his heart was tlr'd:
A 11IIIet ....e, liie a S_iD, be 1rOI'e,
ADd tMasbt of ero.. and. bUI, courta DO more.
,. Be ewrr Jou&.b like royal Abb.. mm'd,
.ADd".." GfxqiaD maid like Abra Jcw'd I'll

BI.· the life that royal Abbes led :
Sweet his love, aDd iDDoceDt his bed.
What if in wealth tbe noble maid excel t
The simple sbrpberd-girl can Jove .. well.
Let~ .bo IUle OIl Penia'. jewel'd thl'Oll8
Be faaa'd for love, and patleit 1O\'e aloae,
Or wreathe, like Abbas, full of fair reDOwn,
The lOYer's myrtle *ith the wanior's crown.
o happy cia".! the maids aroaod her .J ;
o haste, profuse of bl_ings, hute away !
Ie Be every yoath like royal Abbu mov'd,
.ADd eYery Georsiau maid like Abra IOY'd !JI

-

Yon citron gro,·e, "hcnee ftnt fn fear we c-.ame,
Droops its fair hoDObis to the conqoeriug ftame :
Far fly tbe swai.J lite U~, in deep dCS1)air,
ADd leave to ruffian bauds th~r leeey c.we.

Ii&CAJtD2R.
Unhappy land, whose b1etl#lings tempt tbe sword.

In ,-aiD, unheard, tbou oall'lt thy Peniau lo\'d !
In vain thou coult'st him, belpless, t(> tbi~ aid.
To sbield the shepherd, and protect the maid!
Far ot1~ in tboughtlfS4J indolence resip'd,
Soft dreams of lo,'e and pleaanre soothe his mind, .
'Mid" fair sultanas b;t in idle joy,
No wan alarm him, aDd DO fean aDnoy.

Ael••

Yet tbete green bills, in IOmmer'••ultry he.-,
Jlave lent the mOD:lrcb oft a ooo11"etm1t.
Sweet to the -sight is Zabran'. tlowery plain,
ADd once by maids and shepberds lov'd in ~..in !
No more the "irgiDs shall delight to rove
By Sa..,is' bonks, or Irwan'& shady ~rove;

011 Tarkie's mountain catch the 00 )ling gale,
Or breathe the sweets of Aly'. fto\\'ery vale:
Fair acenea! bot, ah! no more with l~cc J1088eSt.
With ease alluring. and with plenty ble~-t.

No more the shepherd'••hiteniDI' tents appear,
Nor the kind prodllCtl of a ootlnteouq ycar ;
No more the date, with &oo.y blossoms crowll'd !
But Ruin .preada her baleful fires Ul"t)\111d.

I£CANDER.
In vain Circusia boalts ber spicy ~'.C'8,

For ever fam'd for pure and happy lo\"(~:

In va.in she boasts her fairest of the fair,
Their eyes' blue languish, and lhf>jr ~()lden bair !
Those eyes in tears their frualess gTi~f lnl\st &Cod;
Thole bain the Tartar's cruel hand sbaD rend.

ODE TO pm:
o THOU, the frieDd of DIaD &lI6ign'd,
With balmy bands biB wounds to bi~d,

And ellarm biJI frantic woe :
When fil'it Diltress, with dagger teeo,
Broke forth to w.ste his desuD'!lscepe.

His rid unaated foe I
By PeUa'. bard, a marie name,
By all the pieta bis thought could frame,

AOla.
Ye GeorgiaD swaios, that piteoulleam from tnr

Circa.ia'. ruiD, and the wa~te of war j

Some weightier arms than crooks aDd staffs prepa~
To !tbicld your harvests, aud defend your fail' :
The Turk and Tartar likp. desigus pnnaueJ

Fixt to destl"O)', and stedfast to undo.
Wild as his land, in native deserts bred,
By lust incited, or by malice lcd, I

The \:ill.ain Arab, as be pruwl~ fur prey, . •
Oft marks with blood and wasting Bames the way;
Yet DOlle so cruel as the Tartar foe,
To death inur'd, and DUrst in scenes of w~.

He $lid j when loud along the vale was heard
A shriller shriek, and nearer fires appear'd :
Th' affri~htcdt1bepberm. through the dews rI nitrht,
Wide o'er the moon-light hills renew'd their 8ight.

ECLOGUE IV.

AGIB~ND8BC.4NDBR; 08, THE FUGaIYBS.

acaNa, A MuVNTAr2f 1M ClItCAS.IA.

TIME, MII1NICIIT.

Ix fair Circasia. where, to love iQcliD'd,
Each ....ain was blest, for every Inaid was kind;
At that still bour, wben awful midnight reigns.
And aone but wretches bauut tbf.~ t~ ilight plains;
Wbat time the MOOD had hung her lamp on hj~h,

ADd pea'd in radiance through the cloudless sky;
Sad d~ the dews two brother...shepherds flecJ,
Where'wildering fear and desp(\rate SOITOW led:
Past as they p1'e&S'd tbeho Right., behind them lay
Wild ravag'd plains, aDd valleys stole away.
A long the lnOtlDtaints bending ~ides they no.
Till, faiDt and weak. Secander tbus began:

I&CAtlD£R.

o ltay thee, Aglb. for my feet deny,
No Iouger friendly to my life, to fly.
Friend of my heart, 0 turn thee and IOney.
Trace our ad Bight throup all its length of way!
And first review that Ioog-exteaded plain,
And yoo wide JI1)~ already past with pain ! .
......on ragged cliff. wbOie dangerous path we try'd t '
Aod )at this lofty mouDtaiu'. weary side!

AGIa.

Weak u thou art, yet hapless must thou kDOW
T be toils of flight, or IOm~ severer woe!
Still as I bate, the Tamr shouts behind, ,
A ad Ibriek' and sorrow. load the 58ddening wind :
I D rage of beart, witb ruin in bIB haud, .
He bl... oar ha"eatI, vad deforms OW 1aDcL .

ODES,
DESCRIPIlVE AND ALLEGORICAL-



ODE TO SIMPLICITY.

o 'I1IOV, by Nature taugbt,
To'breathe her genuine thought.

In Dumben warmly pure, and ~weet1y strons ;
Who first on mountain" wild,
In Pancy, lo,·eliest cbild, .

Thy babe, and Pleasure's, nun'd the powen ofsons !
, Thou, who with herDlit heart

Disdain'&t the wealth of art»
And gauds, aDd pageaDt weeds, and trailiDg pall :

But cum'n a deceot maid.
ID atti., robe array'd,

o chute, uubOastful nymph, to thee I c.ll !
By all the honey'd store .
On Hvbla'I' tbymy shore.

By all lier bJOOIDIi, aDeC mingled murmun deu~

.NTIITIlO••••
. Thou who IQCJt weary lengths but put,
Where wilt thOQ rest, mad nymph, at lut i
Say, .ilt thou ,broud in baUDted cell,
'Vhere gloomy Rape and Marder dwell~
Or in IOnte hollow'd ••t,
'Gainst which the big waves beat, .
Hear drowaing &elUDeD'. cries in tempests bmaJbt t
Dark power, with ahudderi8g meek aubmittN

. · tbought,
Be DuDe, to read the visions old,
Which thy awakeaiug bard, have told.

And, lest thou meet IDy blasted view.
Hold each ItraDre tale devoutly true;
Ne'er be I found, by thee der.••·d.
In that tbl'ice-hallow'd eve abroad.
When ghOlta, as cott.a~-maids be1ie'-ea
Their pebbled beds l»ermitted leave,
And goblins h.unt from fire, or fco,
Or miDe, or ftood, the waIlea of men !

o thou, whOle spirit most posaeat
The sacred seat of Shakspearc's breast !
By all that from thy prophet broke.
In thy dhine emotions .poke !
Hither again thy fory deal,
Teach me but onc~ like him to feel :

His eyprea wreath my meed decree,
And I, 0 Pt:ar, will dwell with thee r

COLLINS~ POEMS.
The maids aDd mau.., .... awIU YOioe.

Silent .Dd pale, in wild- tUDUeIIleut hUDg.
Yet he, the bard • who Ant indJd thJ Dame,

Disdain'd in MuatboD its power to feel :
For DOt alone be uun'd the poet'. ftame,

But.-cb'd from Virtue's hud tile patriot's steeL
But who is be, whom later garlaods rrace.

Who lef\ a while der Hybla's dews to J'Oft,

"ritb trembling eyes thy dreary.. to tnee.
Where thou aDd furies .bar'd the baleful grme?

Wrapt in thy cloudy veil th' incestuous queenS
Sigh'd the sad ('"all her lOll aDd bulbaod beard,

When once alone it broke the silent BeeDe,
And be the wretch of Thebes no more appear'd.

o Fear I lluiow thee by my throbbiq heart,
Thy wit.heriag power iDapir'd each mourafulliDe;

Tbo1llh gentle Pity claim her miuaJed pa~
Yet all the thunders uf the sceDe are thiDe.

Recel¥e my humble rite :
Long, Pity, let the natiOM 'fi..
Thy sky-wom robes of tend..-t blue,

And eyes of dewy light!
But wherefore need I wander wide
To old Ilisius' mllant side.
~rted stream, .aDd mute ~

Wild Arun I too hal heard thy Itnins,
And Echo, 'illidst my oa~ve plaios,

Been sootb'd by Pity's lute.
There first the'WreD thy myrtles shed
On gentlest Otway's infant bead,

To him tbv cell was shown;
And wbile he lung the fem.le heart,
With youth's soft notes unspoil'd by art,

Thy turtle. miK'd their OWD.

Come, Pity, come, by PaDQy's aid,
E'en now my thonghts, relentiog maid,

Thy temple's pride desigD:
Its southern sito, its truth completfl,
Shall raise 8 ,,'jJd enthl1&iut heat

In all who view the shrine_
1'bere Picture'. toil shall well relate,
How Chance, or hard involving Fate,

O'er mortal bliss prevail:
The buskin'd Muse sludl near hel' stand,
And, ~i~hing, prompt her tenuer hand

lVith each disa:;trons tale.
There l~ me oftJ ret:r'd by day»
In dreamllJ of passion melt a,,'ay,

_Ulow'd with thee to dwell :
There waste the mournful lamp of night,
Till. Virgin, thou again delight

To bear a British shell !

ODE TO FEAR.
THOU, to ~hom the world unknown
With all its shadowy ~hapes is shown j

Who secst a.ppnJl'd th' unreal scene,
'Vhile Fancy lifts the v~il between:

Ah, FNr! ab, frantic Fear!
I see, 1 ,ee thee neD r_

I know thy burried step, thy haggard eye !
Like thee I start, like thee disorder'd 'fly!'
Por, 10, wbat monsters in thy train appear!
Danger, whose limbs of giant mould
,\\'hat mortal eye ~.an fixt hf'~)d?

"rho ~talks his round, a hiclf'OllS fOrID,
Ho.ling :lInid,t the midnight ~tonn,
Or throws him on the ridgy &t~p

Of some Joole hanging rock to 6Jeep :
And ,,'ith him thouFand pbantoms,iointdl'
'Vho prompt to deedti accurs'd the mind:
And those, the fiends, wbo, Dcaf allied,
O'er Natu..e's wounds and wrecks preside j

While Vengeance, in the hlfid air,
Lifts her red arm, expos'd and bar~:

On wbom that ravening brood of Fate,
Who lap the blocxl of Sorrow, wait;
Who, Fear, this ghastly train can see,
And look DOt madly wild, like thee ?

ErODE.

In enrliM Greet"e, to th<:e, with partial choice,
Tbe grief-full Muse addrcss'd her infant tongue;

1 A river in Suuea. • ..£schylUJ. I Joea:sta.
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ODE.
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How Ileep the brave, who sink to rest,
By all their country's .ishes blest !
When Sprinr, with dewy fingers cold,
Returns ~ deck their ballow'd mould,
She there .haJJ dreea a sweeter sod,
Than Fancy's feet have ever trod.
By Fairy hands their knell is ruDg,
By fOrma unaeeo their dirge is IUD,;

. ODES.
The baud, • fairy 1epDda.".w. wove on that creatiDg day,
When he, who call'd with thought to birth
Yon tented ,ky, this laughing Earth,
And dre&a'd with springs, aod forests tall,
ADd pour'd the mpta, eogirting all,
Long by t.he lov'd enthusiast wwd,
Himself in lOme di\iDer mood,
Retiring, sate with her alone,
And plac'd her on bis sapphire throne,
The whiles, the "aulted sbrine around,
Seraphic wires were beard to sound,
Now IlUblimest triumph nelting ;
Now on love aDd mercy dwelling;
ADd sbe, from out the veiling cloud,
Breath'd her magic DOts aloud:
ADd thou, thou riC"h-hair'd youth of IIlOI'II,
ADd all thy .ubject life"u bom. .
The dangerous pasion. kept aloof,
Par &om the sainted growing woof:
But near it sate eCltatic \Vonder,
Listening the deep applauding tbuDder:
And Truth, in IUDny vest array'd,
By whose the Tanol'. e)·es were made;
All the shadowy tribes of mind
In braided daDce their munnun join'd,
ADd all the bright uDCounted powen,
Who feed 011 Heaven'. ambrOfial ftowen.
'Vbere is the bard, whose 10'11 C8II DOW

Its high presuming hope. avow ?
Where he, who tbinb, with rapture blind,
This haUow'd work for him design'd ?
High on lOIIle clift', to Hea,"en up-pil'd,
Of rude access, of pl"CMpect wild,
Where, tangled round the jealous steep,
Strange shades o'erbrow the valleys deep,
.ADd holy genii guard the rock,
Ita glooma embrwo, ita springs UD1ock,
WhIle on ita rich ambitioWi head,
An Eden, like bil _DJ lies spread.
I view that oak, the fancied gladea aDlODI.
By which IS Milton lay, bis eveoiDg ear,
From many a cloud that dropp'd ethereal dew,
Nigh 8pher'd in Heavea itl Dative ItraiDa cou1cl

hear!
On wbich that antient tromp he reacb'd w.

bung;
Thither oft bis glory greeting,
From Waller's myrtle shades retreatiug,

With mau)' a vow from Hope's aspiriDg tougue, "
My trembliug feet his guiding steps pUr811e';

ID vain-Such bliss to ODe alone,
Of aU the dODJ of lOul was kOOWD,
And Heaven, and Fancy, kindred powen,
Have DOW o'ertum'd th' inspiring bowen,

Or curtam'd cl,* such 8CeDefrom everyfuture view.

• FlorimeL See Speaser, Leg. 4.

ODE ON tBB POETICAL CHARACTER.
As aace, if DOt with light regard,.
I read arigbt that gifted bard,
(Him wbOle IChool above the rest
His Jovelie9t Elfin queen bas blest)
ODe, ooIy ODe UDrival'd fair l ,

Might hope the magic girdle wear,
At .olemn touraay hung on high,
The wish of each love-dartinJ eye;
1D! to each other nymph in tum applied,

£8 if, io air UDteeD, some hoveriDg band,
Same cbaste and angel-mend to virgio-lame.

With whisper'd spell had burst the startiog band,
It Jell uoblest her Ioatb'd disbooQur·d side j

Happie1' hopeless fail', if never
Her bafHed haDd with vain eodeavour

Had touch'd that fatal zone to her denied !
Your Faney thus, to me divinest name,

To whom, prepar'd aDd bath'd in HeaVeD,
Tbe cest of amplest power is liven,
To few the god-like gift assips,. .
To gird their blest prophetic loins,

ADdgaze hervisioDs wild, and feel unmix'd herSame.

--............................ 110.,
800da'd ..eedy ..Electra'. poet'l ear:

By oW Cep1UIoI deep,
Who.,...t biI ..~ sweep

I • ..wed waaderinp rOUM thy greea retreat,
0. w" ..mel'd Bide,
WbeD hoi)' Preedom died,

No eqaaI haat allur'd thy future reet.
o ... meek at Truth,
To my admiring youth

...., IOber aid and oative cbarms infuse !
The 80wen that IWeetest breathe,
Tboarb "'1 co11'd the wreath,

ItiU .. thy band to range ,their order'd hues.

While Rome eould DOne ateem,
Bat "irtae'l patdot theme, •

y~ 109'd her billa, and l~ h. laureate had;
But staid to sial alone
To ODe diatiapiah'd throne,

.ADd tura'd thy face, and 8ed ber a1ter'd laDcL
No~ in b8l1 or bower,
Tbe paaiOM own thy power,

Lowe, _I, !me, ber forcelell Dumben meaD:
Por thoa but left b"er IbriDe,
Nor olive more, DOr vine,

.... pill tby feet to bias the IelTile ....
Though Taste, though GemUi blest
To lOme diviDe excess,

,aiat 'I the cold work till thou inspire the wbole ;
What Ncb, wbat all supply,
May court, may charm our eye,

Thou, oo1y thou, canst raise the meetiDg 80ull
or thele lei. othen uk,
To aid lOIDe mighty talk,

I 0011 leek to ftocl thy temperate ,.ale:
Where oft 81)' reed might IOU1Id
To maida and Ihepberds round,

ADd all thy IODI, 0 Nature, 'learn my tale.



COLLINSt~ PoEMs.
There Hono.r eomtI, • jhlgiim j'ray;
To bless the turf that wraps their clay,
And FreedOm shan a wbile repair,
To dwell a weeping hermit there !

ODE TO MERCY.
naOPRE.

o THOU, who sitt'lt a smiling bride
lJy Valour's arrq'd and aweful aide,

Gentlest of sky-born forms, and best ador'c1 :
Who oft with songs, diviDe to hear,
Winn'st from his- fatal grasp the spear,

And hid'st in wreath, of Bowers his bloodless nord !
Thou -ho, "amidst the deatbful field,
:By godlike chiefs alone beheld,

Oft with thy bosom bare art found"
Pleading for him the youth who sinks to !round:

See, Men,"y, see, with pure and loaded bands,
Before thy sbrine my COllDtI"y's genius stands, ,

.Aad decks thy altar still, though pierc'd with mauy
• ". woupd!

AlfTISTltOPBa.
"'When he, whom e'en our JOJI provoke,
The fiend 01 Nature, join'd hi~ yoke,

And rush'd in wrath to make oor isle bie PreY J
Thy form, from out thy sweet abode,
O'ertook him on his blasted road,

And atopp'd his wblle!'. and Jook'd his 'rage away.
I see recoil his sable steeds,
That bore him swift to savage deeds,

Thy tender melting eyes they own ;
o maid, for .all thy love to :Britain shown;

Where Justice bars her iron to.er,
To thee we build a roseate bo...er,

TI1o~, thou shalt rule O(JI' queen; &lid abare Oltr

monarch's tbro"e !

"DE TO LIBBRTY.
ITROPRL'VDO shall awake the Spartan fife,

And ca.ll in solemn sounds to life,
'fhe youths, whose locks dh·inely spreading,

Like ~mal hyaeinths in sullen hue,
At once the breath of fear and virtue shedding,

A}1plauding Freedom lov'd of old to ~jew ?
'W'h~t new Alceus, fancy-blest,
ShaH sinr the sword, in mrrtles d~1't,

.At Wisdom's shrine a while its flame concealing,
(What place 80 flt to scala deed. renown'd?)

. Till f'he ber brightest lightni ugs round .-evealinr,
It r~)d in glory furth, and dealt her prompted

WOUD(l~

o goddess, in that feeling hQur,
When most ita sounds would court thy ears.

tet Qot my shell's misguided power
E'er draw thy sad, thy mindful tean.

No, Freedom, no, 1 ,,"ill not tell,
How Rolne, before thy face,
With heaviest BOunu, a giant-statue, fell,
Push'd by a wild and attiellJ race,
Prom 011' its wide ambitious base,
When Time his lDorthem sons of spoilawoke,

And all the blended work of strength and grace
With many.a nade repeated stroke, [broke.

.bd mapr _ b_rbarop~ yell, to thousand tiagmellts

......
Yet, e'en whete'er the lebt~
Th) admiring trOr18 tbf h~d ~d;
Still, 'miebt the scatter'd ..... 8IOIlDei.
"Some reDQl8DtI of her *-Ph were foui.
The, .w, by "batelCayd th~ atorm,
How wo~droQ8 role her perfeet firm t
How in the great, the labotJr'd whole.
Each mighty Diaster pouMl hia ..II
For sunny Florence, seat of Art,
Beneath ber viuesp~'d • pait,..
Till the" whom Science lov'd to Dame,
(0, who could fear it!) quench'c1 bet Ii..
And, 10, an huinbler relic laid
In jealous Pi.'s olive shade!
See small l\tariDo joiosttbe tl1eme,
Though least, Id lut in thy~ J.
Strike, louder strike th) ennoblThg striftll
To thOle, 1rhOie merchants ... were kin;',
To him, who, deck'd with pearl, ptide,
In Adria weds hi, green-baird bride: t

Hail, port Of iJorrJ *e8ltb, add pleutl~

Ne'er let, me change tbiJ Lydian measure I
Nor e'er..her former plide relate
To sad ·LigurUl'. bleed.inJt state.
~o\h, no f more pleas'd thy bau~ I. seek.
On wild Helvetia's mounta,ins ~Ieak:

(Whe{'et wben the favo\1r'd of thy choice.
The daring archer heard tby voice j
Porth from his eyrie roui'd in dtead,
The ravening eagle DOrthnrd fled.)
Or awell ltl _illo1\"d mead. more neat',
With those ttl -bom thy ItOrk I is aear;
Those whom the rod of AI", bruis'd,
Whose crown a British queen n!fus'd!
The ma(tic works, thou feel'. tbe atnm..
One holier name alone temama;
The perfect spell shall then awit,
Hail. nymph, ador'd by Britain, hail!

AtcTIsTRo......
Beyond the measure vast of thought,
The works, the wizard Time has ~rougbt !

The Gaul, 't is held of aDtiqbe atory.
Saw Britain link'd to his now adverse ~traod~,"

No sea betw~n, nor cliff sublime and hoary.
He paAl'c\ with pnwet feet thfoogh all our laDd.

To the blown Baltic then, tbey say,
The wild waYeS found lUlOther ...y,

Where Orcaa bowls, his wol6sh mOWltaios rouDdiDg i
Till all the banded west at once '!tan rise,

A wide wild storm e'en Nature'li self eonfoonllingJ

Withering her li-ot IOQI with strange" UDCOUth
,surprise.

1 The D\1tch ll amongSt whom there ate n-ry
sevp.re Jll'oalties for those who are CODvictt.'d or kiH~
Ing this 'bini. Ther are kf.pt tame in almost all
their towns, and llarticulal'Jy at the Haguc7 of the
arlDS of which they make a part. The comnlOll
people of Holland arc said to entertain a supe~ti
tiOU8 sentimf:nt, that if the whole species of them
should become e~tiDct, they should lose nat-"ir
liberties.

g This trallition is mentioned by se\-eral of our
old historiaJ11l. Som~ naturalists too ha,-e eudca
mUM to support the probability of the fact t by
argumcoLtI drawn from the corrcspondeot disposi
tion of the two opposite coasts. 1 do not remembe.
that a,oy ~cal use bas beeo hi~ "d" of it-
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III THB AC4I'IOM AT POlCTBMOY.

ODE, TO .. LADY.
ON THE DB~ OF COL. Cll:ARLBB ._

Written M.,~ 1'745.
W8Jl.a, JOlt to all hit formet miltb,
Britannia'. geDlus beods to~

And mourns the fatal day:
While Itain'd with blood he Itriftl to tear
Unaeemly from hi. eea-green hair

The wreaths of cheerful May:
The thoughts which musing Pity pa,a,
And fond Remembraooe lo,·es to raNe,

Your faithful hours attend:
Still' Fancy, to herself unkipd,
Awakes to griM the soften'd mind,

And· points the bleeding friend.
By rapid Scheid'. d~endiDgwave

.. His country's vows sball bleaa the grave,
Where'er the youth i. laid:

That sacreel spot the village lUnd.
With every sweetest turf shall bind,

ADd Peace Pl'otect tHe shade.
O'er him, wbose dooPl thy virtues grieye,
Aerial forms shan sit at eve,

And bend the pensive head;
And, faU'D to save bis injur'd 1aDd,
Imperial Honour's awful band

Shall poin1. his 10~ly bed!
The warlike dead of every age,
Who 611 the fair recording page,

Shall leave their sainted reat:
ADd, half-reclining on hi. t1pe&r,
Each wonderio, chief by turns appeat

To hail the blooming guest.
Old"Edward'. sonJ, unkoown to yield,
Shall crowd from Cressy's laurel'd Geld,

ADd gaze with ftx'd delight:
Again for Britain's wronp they feel,
Apia they .~tch the gleamy steel,

And wish th' aVehling fight.
Bot, IQ! where,· sunk in deep despllir.
Her prmept. tom, .her bosom ~re.

. Impatient Freedom liee I
Her matted treIIeI madly .pread,
To every eod which wraps the dead.

She tu.... ber juylea eyes.
Ne'er shall ,J1e lea,-e that lowly~
Till DQteI of triumph bunting roUDd

Proclaim her reip re&tor'd :
Till 'Villiam seek the _ ~

oms•
Now lOOthe her, to ....1J1IIIftII tiaI8
Blitbe Concord'. 1OCi.1 ,.. to 8&ia:
Coneord, wbOie myrtle wand caa steep
E'en Anger's blood-shot eyes in sleep :
Befi>re whOle breathiog botom'. balm,
Rap drops hit steel,. aod storms IJ'O" calm S
Rer let our aires and matJ'ODl hoar

. Welcome to Briwn's ravag'd shore,
Our youths. enamour'd of tbe,fair.
Play with the tangles of her hair,
Till, in ODe loud applauding sound,
The naticma shout to her around,
u 0, how supremely art thou blest,
Thou, lady, thou shalt rule the West !',

:I There is a tradition in the k~e of Man, that a
JlM!'TJnaill, becoming enamoured of a young man of'
ntraordinary beauty, took an opportunity of meet
iug him one day as he"walked on the shore, aDd
opmed ber pa~ion to him, but was received with.
oold.., occasioned by his hlllTOur and Sqrprile at
ber appearance. This howe~er ,,"as so miSCODStrued
by tile sea-lady, that, in re"enge for his treatment
of her, sbe p\lQisbed the whole island, by CO,"eriug
it with a mbIt, 10 that all ,,·bo attempted to carry
OQ any commerce witl;l it, either never arrived at
it, but waodered up and down the sea. or were on
a luddeq wreckecl Upoll its cU.

..,. pOI............ ilia .w6;B, wi" aacI.ia*.nllllhoail ton,
Ia tbaaclen dread ... plllh'd .mde,

AJMl dowD the i1lo1ildetiq bllhnti horae.
AM~ lite pmI, her laaghing traiD,

TIle litde islel 011 Melf .. •
Mona l , 0DCe bid from tbole .ho Ieal'Ch the man.,

Where tboulaDd el8d sBapes abid,
ADd Wtgbt, who check•. t.be weeteriD! tide,

For thee coDlellting Hea.en hu each bestmt'd,
A fair~at 011. be~ IOvereip pride:

To thee th. hl_ divorce she ow'd, [abode I
Por tboa halt made her vales thylov'd, thy JUt

..cellD .PODB.
Thea too, 't u. said, aD hoary pile,
'Midst the green naVel of Gur isle,
Tby,brioe ia lOme mi~ui ~,
o JOU.1 enbeing JOddesi, 1ttXMJ!
-n.ere 01\ the painted natiYe's feet
Were wont thy form celestial meet:
Tboagh DOW witb hopeless toU we tn.ce
Time'. backwatd roll., to 6Id ita plice ;
Whether the fiery-tftIsed Dane.
Or RomaD'I eelf o'ertum'd the lane,
Or ba what heaven-Iet\ age it fell,
.,. were bard iJt Ipodem eonc to telL
Yet ltiU, if truth thole beam. iefu8e,
Which guide at OlIce, and charm the MUIt,
Beyond )'OIl braided cloud. tbat lie,
PaYing the light eOlbroider'd sky t

Amidst the bright pavilion'd plains,
The beauteous model still remains,
There happier than in Islands blest,
Or bowen by Spring or Hebe drest,
The chiefs who till wr Albion's ltory,

~ In warlike weedt, retir'd in glory.
Hear their CODlOrted Druids silll
Their triumphi to lh' immortal strinr.

Bow may tbe poet DOW aDfold,
W.t DeTer toDgue or numbers told ~

Bow learn deHghted, and amaz'd,
"nat bauds unknown that fabric rais'd 1
E'en DO*, hefore bis favour'd eyes,
In Gothie pride it seems to rise!
Yet G~ia'l graceful ordeNjc)in.
M-.jestic, through the mix'd design;
The secret builder.knew to chuse,
Eacb sphere foUnd gem of richest hues I

~Date'er Heaven's purer mould l'OntaiDa,
"'"'ben water IUns emblaze its "eins j

There on the waUs tbe patriot's sight
May ever haOC with fresh delight,
And, 'gra\"d witb some lu'Ophetic rage,
Read Ajbion's fame throllgh e\·ery age.

Ye fOrmt divine, ye )au".att: band,
That Dear aer inmost ..ltar stand!



ODE TO PB~CB.

THB MANNERS.

.AR OD"

FAREWELL, for clearer ken deRiJDJd;
The dim-diliCOver'd tracts 01 miod :
Truths which, from action's paths retir'd.
My silent search io v,io rP.quir'd!
So more my sail that deep explores,
No more I search thOle magic shores.
What regio~part the world .of lOul,
Or whftlce thy IItreamsJ OpiniOD~ roB z
If e'er I round such fairy field,
Some power jmpart the spear and shield,
At which the wizard passions 8,.
By "hich the giant follies die! .

Farewell thp. porch, whqse roof is seeD.
.o\rchJd "'ith th' enlivening olive's grt'en i
Where Science, prank'd ill tilSued Teat,
By RealOn, Pridt', and Fancy drest,
Comes like a bride, 10 trinl array'd,
To wed "'ith doubt in Plsto'••hade!

Youth of the quick uncheated sigh~

Thv walks, Oblicrvance, more invite !
o thouJ whu lov'st that ampler range, .
'Vhere life'ai wide prospects round thee chaDge,
And, 1dth ber mingled &ODS ally'd,
Thro,,"st the prattling page aside:
To me in coo,,"cn;e iweet impart,
To read in man the oative bealt,
To learn, where Science sure is fouod,
From Nature as she lives around:
And gazing oft ber minor true,
By turns each shiftiog image view I

. 0 ·THOU. "ho bad'll thy turties bear
Swift from his grasp thy golden hair"

And lOught'.t thy native skies :
When \\'ar, by vultures drawn from far,
To Britain bent his iron car,

And bade his storm. ariIe! .

Tir'd of his rude tyftnDic .a't
Our youth Ihall fix lOme fe8tive day.

Hia IUlleo Ibrinee to bum :
But tboQ, who bartlt the tunaingsph~
What IOUDds may chanD thy partial .,.,

ADd pin 1b, blest retum I
o Peace, thy iqjur'd robes up-bind!
o rise, and leave DOt ODe bebiad

Of all thy _m), tnlin :
The British lioo, pddea sweet,
Lies stretch'd GO earth to ki. tb)' feet,

And own thy bolier-reip..
Let others court thy tnmsieot smile,
But come to g11lce thy westerQ isle.

By warlike Honour led !
And, wbile around her poJta rejoice,
While all her sons .dore Oar choice,

With him for ever wed !

COLLINS'S ·PO~S.

•So long, repnIfql of tb, 4lUiet. rule, . .
Sball .'ancy, Frieoclahip, Scieace, IIDiliDs P-.:e,

Thy gentlest iDloeoce OWD,

ADd love thy favourite 11&1I18 I

And, bl~dins at her IICr8CI feet,
PrcHeot the sated sword. I

If, We:1k to -.oothe 10 10ft au heart, .
These picturd glorieta DOught impart,

To drv thy coostant tear:
If yet, in SoimwJs distant eye,
EKpoa'd and pale thou lee'st him lie,

Wild war iusultiDI Dear :

Where'er from time thou court'. relief,
The Muse shall still, with eocial grief,

Her gentlest promise keep:
E'en humble Harting'l-a>ttag'd .Ie
Shall leam the lad repeated tale,

And bid her shepherds weep.

ODB TO "EYENING.
I, aar:bt of OQteD stop, or putorallOag,
May hope, chaste Eve, to soothe thy modest ear,

Like thy own 101P.tD1J springs,
Thy spriDgI, and dyiDg gales;

o nymph re&e"'d, while now the bri,bt-hair'd SUD
Sit. iD yon w~teni teat, wbole cloudy ekirta,

With brede ethereal wove,
O'erhang bis wavy bed :

Now air is husb'd, .,'e where the weak-e1td bat,
With abc« shrill shriek Bits by on leathern wing,

Or where the beetle winds
His1mlall but sullen hom,

As oft he rises 'midst the twiliftht path,
Against the pilgrim bome in heedless bum:

Now teach me, maid compo1td,
To breathe some 8Often'd strain,

Wboeenumben, stealing througbthy darteDiDgvalf!,
May not unseemly with its stillness suit,

As, musing slo.." I hail
Thy geniallov'd J;etum !

Por when thy folding-star arising shows
His paly circlet, at hi:; wamins lamp

The fragrant houl'S, aud clvea, 'Vho slept in buds the day,
And mauy a nymph who wreathes her brows with

, sedge,
ADd sheds the fret;hening dew, and lovelier stiD,

The peusive pleasureaJ sweet
Prepare thy Ibadowy car.

Then let me rove some wild and heathr scene.
Or find some ruin 'midst its drc.~ary dt:Us,

Whose walls more a\\ful n"d
]Jy thy religious glealDs.

Or if chill blultering windt', or drh'inr: rain,
Prevent mf willing feet, be ~ine t~e but.

That froID the mountain's Side
Views wilds and swelling 6000si

And hamlets brown, aDd dim-discover'd spirea,
And hears their si'Dple bell, and marks fier all

Thy dewy 6ngPn draw .
The gradual dusky veil.

While Spring shall pour bis showers, .a oft he wont,
ADd bathe thy breathing tre~s, meekest hve !

While Summer loves to aport
Beueatb thy lingering light:

While 581tow Autumn fiU. thy lap with lea,-ea,
Or Winter, yelling tbrou,b the troublous air,

Atfri,hts thy shrinkiD' traiq, .
And rudely repda thy Nbe&



I Alluding to the MiluiaD Talea, lOme of the
earliest romances.

~ Cervantel.
, ltloa.ieur I.e Sage, author of the incomparable

Adventures of Gil Blu de SaDtilIaQe, who died in
Paris iD the year 1'745.

'1m ....... AIt..~1ore
Bevene the1..-,taagbt hebe,
AUarin« from ~ aTer rule,
To dnun in her eDCbaDted achool ;
Tboo, Heaven, wbate'er of great .e bout,
But blest tbi. aocwlCieoee mOlt.

Retiring hence to tboulhtful cell,
AI Puc,. bleathes her potent speD,
N« .m ahe 60dI the charmful tat, .
lD .-pant quaint. in motley muir.,
Behold, before her muaiag eyes,
The couDtlee MaDDen round her rile ;
While, ~r varying as they pall,
To -.e Cootempt applies her glue :
With tbeIe the wbit:e-rob'J maid. oombiDe,
ADd those the IacghiD{r aatyn join!
Bat who is he whom DOW' she ,iews,
JD..of wild coateadiDl hues 1
Thou by tile puaioDs nun!d; I greet
Tbe comic lOCk that biRds thy feet !
o HUIDOQI', thou whOle Danle i, kDo1na
To Britain'. favuur'd isle alone:
Me too amida thy band admit.,
There where the ~oUDg~d hEalthful Wit,
(Whole jewel. in hiI criJped hait'

.Are plac'd each other's beam. to share,
Whom DO cIe1igbta from thee divide)
JD laughter loo&'d atteDdl thy side I

By old ltfiletUl ~ who. 10 loag
Baa eeas'd Itilloye-inwoven lOng:
.By all JOU taught the Tuscan maidl,
ID ehaDg'd ltalia', modern .hades :
By him·, wbOle knight's distinguilh'd DUDe
ReSn'da natioo'slust of fame;
Who8e tales e'en DOW, with echoes sweet,
<:--tilia'. Moorilh bills repeat:
Or hims, whom Seine't blue uymphl deplore,
In watchel weeda OD Gallia'••bore,
Who drew the sad Siciliau maid,
By virtues ill her sire betray'd :

o Yature hooD, from "hom proceed
E8ch forceful thousht., each prompted deed;
If but from thee I Iaope to feel,
On aU my heart impriDt thy aeall
Let IOIDe retreatitlg Cyaie find
Those oft-turo'd ICI"Ol.Is I leave behind,
The SportA and I this hour agree
To l'Oye thy~fuUworld with thee I

THB PASSIONS.
All ODE FO& MUS'C.

WHn Music, laeavenly maid. w.. young,
While yet in early Greece she sWIg,
The Puaioos oft. to llear her shell,
TbronS'd around her magic cell, ,
.::Sultiog, trembling, raginrJ wDting,
PO&Se.Ct beyond the MUJe's .-inting i
By tums they felt the glowing mind
.Diaurb'd, delishted, rabid, refiD'd.

ODES.
TiD oace, 't iI lUI, ... all ftI'e ft1I4,
Fill'd with fury, rapt, intpir'd, .
From the supporting myrtles round
They loatch'd ber iR1ltrumeDti of IOU.,
.Aod, as th(~y oft bad heard apart
Sweet lessoDl of ber forceful art,
Each, for madDell rul'd tbe hour,
Would prove hie OWD expreasive pl..er.
Fint Fear hia band, its Bk.ill to try,

Amid De chord. bewilder'd laid,
ADd back recoil'd, he knew not why,

E'en at the lOuDd him.lf had made.
Next Anger rl1sh'd, bis eyes on fire, .

·ID ligl\tnings oWD'd bi~ teeret stings,
10 ODe rude clash he struek thp h?Te,

ADd s1fepl with hunied band the strinp.

With woful measures waD Despair-
ww sullen souods his grief OOltuil'd,

A solemn, strange, aDd mingled air, .
'T was lad by fits, by &tarts 't ... wild.

But thou, 0 Hope, with ey. 10 fair,
Wbat was thy deli,htfd mea8l11-e i

Still it whisperd proruitl'd p)(-.asnre,
ADd bade the lovely ICcDe:t at diataDce hail !

8ti11 would her touck tbe atrain prolonr,
.ADd from the rocks, th~ woods, the Yale,

She call'd ou Echo stili throur:b all the IOUI j
And where her Iweetest theme sbe cbQ&e,
'" 10ft. relpoasive ,·oice was heard at every cJme,

ADd Hope en~haDted amil'd, aod wav'd her I01d.
hair.

ADd longer had the IUDg-but, with a frown,
Revenge ianpatient ruse,

Be threw his blood-8tain'd·swurd in thUDder down,
And, with a withering look,

The war-denouncing trumpet took,
Aud blew a blast so loud and dread,
Were ne'er prophetic lOuod 10 full of woe.

ADd ever and &DOll he beat
The doubling drum with furious beat; [tween,

ADd though sometimes, each dreary paUle be
Dejectal Pity at hi. side
Her souI-subdlling voice applied,

Yet Iti1I he kept his wild u~lter'd miftl, .
While eacb strain'd ball of sight teem'd buntiD,

from hi. head.

Thy numben, Jealousy, to BOUght were b'd,
Sad proof of thy distreasfulltatc,

Of difFeriag themes the veering SOD~ was mJx'd,
ADd DOW it courted Love, DOW ravillr oall'd •

Hate.

With eye. up-rail'd, as 0Be iospil1d,
Pale Melancholy sat retir'd.
ADd from her wild aequester'd seat,
In notes by dilbmce made more sweet,
Pour'd through the mellow horu her pealive IOUJz

.And dasbiDg 10ft from rocks BIOond,
Bubbling ruuaelajojn'd tbe lOUud; (stole,

Tb~gh glade. aud glooms the miogled measure
Or fier lOme haunted streams with food d«:laYa

Round an holy calm diffusing,
Love of peace', and lonely mtUiJlg.

In bollow mannun died away.
But, 0, boW' altel"'d Was its sprightlier tone t
WheD CbeerfulResI, a 'nymph of healthiest hue. .

Her bow aero. her ..boulder lung,
Her buskiu. gemm'd witb mumiDg dew,

Blew an iDlpiriDs air, tbatdale aad thicket I1lD&



Anna•••I.D TO.IIR THOMAS HAlf...., ON-81S 'BD'T'O~

0' SlIAl\ES."EAItE'S 'WOIHCS.

WHILE, bom to bring the rtfuse's happier da,.,
A patriot'S hand protects a poet'! lays;
\Vhile, nnrs'd by you, she sees her myrtles bloom,
GreeD and unwitherd o'er his bonour'd tomb:
Excuse her doubts, jf yet she fears to tell
What secret transports in her bosom a,,"ell :
With consciOUl awe she bears the critic's fame,
.nd blualbihg hides her wreath at Shakespeare's

nafoe,
Rard was the lot those injur'd strains endnr'd,
Unowft'd by Icience, and by years obscur'd :
Fair Fancy wept; and ecboing sigbs cODfess'd
,.. fixt de.pair in every tnneful brea~-t.

)lot witb more Jrief th' afflicted swains appear,
Wben win~· winds deform the plenteous year i
When linprior frosts the ruin'd seats inftde .
\\"here Peace rao.-ted, .. the Gru-es pbIY'd.

• The ffidipU9 of Sophocles.
•. Julias II" the immediate PT~J'of Leo x.
~ Their cbancten are thus diltinguilbea by

Mr. Dryden.
• About the time of Shakespeare, the poet Hanly

W8t1 in great n-pute in France." Hel wrote, aceord
i08 to Fontenell~, six hundred playa. The French
poets after bim applied themselYeS in IftIft'al to
the correct improTement of the stare. which was
almost totaUy disresarded by thOle of our OWQ
country. JODIOIl excepted.

COLLIN8'~ PO~MS.
Each riaing art by jUt trailtttail ill....

Toil bllilds on toil, ad. on .~inl~ :
The MUle alone unequal dealt her rtge,
And gn.e'd with Ddbld~p her eetliMt sta~
Preserv'd tlU'Ou~ time, the epeaJdnS IcenflS impart
Each changeful wish Of PhEdra's tortur'd harf:
Or pain\ tbe curlIe that mark'd the Tbeban'. t reip,
A bed incestU0U8, and a lather sJath.
\\'ith kind v neem our pityiag eyes O'f!rftotr;
Trace the sad tale, and 01t'11 abotber'1 .of:.

To RODle remov'd, with wit seettre to pleae.
The comic listets keep their native ede...
With jealous fear declining~e beh~cl

Her own Menander's art aI~ e:Keell'd !
But el"et'1 Muse esMy'd to 1'8"'" itt +am
Some labonr'd rinl of bet tragic straill ;
IlyuusJ laurels, tboagb td1Ufetr'd frlth toit,
Droop'd their fair IM\~ Dot lute. til' 1IDft'ieddIt

, 1Oi1•
. A. arts expir'd, teAfiU.. DQlne. tose;

Goths, priClb, Gr Viibdall.-&ll were learalDl't
fOes.

Till Julius' 8nJt reeiall'd eaeh eml'd 1bIlId.
ADd Coemo own'cl them ib th' Etrurian sbade:
Then, deeply akilPd In lb\'eJs ehgagink thedlet

The soft Pro\'ebetal~d to Amo'. Itream :
With graceful ease the 1t1mton lyre be SU'uD!',
~weet flow'd the tay8-bltt lo.e was .n be suDS
The gay description could bot fail to move ;
Por, led by nature, all are ftiends to I~

But Hea,"en, rtill 1'1lrious ib its work.tt•. deereei
The perfect bout of time should last 1iUCbeed.
Tbe ~t!teotlSbnion IhlJst appeal' :It lebgtb.
Of Tuscan tancy, and Athenian tt.reo«th:
One greater MUte Eliza's reip adorn,
Add'e'en a Shakespeare to ber fame be han!

yet; ab' 80 bright her morning's opeoinl' ray.
In vain our Britain hop'd an ectua' day!
No second growth thp. western isle could !»Hr,
At once exbausted with teJO rieh a yeaT. .
Too nic~ly Jo~n knew ttte critic'. pert;
Nature in hiul was almost lost in art.
Of softn mould tbe gwmtle Pletcher came,
The next in order, as the nt'xt.in name.
"'ith plea9'd attt"ntioll 'midst bls scenel we ftnd
Each glowin, thought" that wannl the female

mind;
F.ach melting sigh, aDd every tender tew,
The lover's wishes, and the vi.-,in'. fear.
Hit;J e\'ery strnin the Smiles and Onces OWD;
But stronger Shakespeare felt for man aloae:
nrawn by his pen, our ruder ptsBIoDl .aDd
'tb, unrh"al'd picture of his enrly hand.

With gratlnal steps,' and slo'1, exacter Fraaoe
Saw Art'! fair ~ulpilP. oter ber shores ad,..ce:
By length of toil a bright petfcr,tion knewJ

Correctly bold,· and just in aU !1he drew.

AN EP(STLE

The huDtir'. eall ro P... IIld Drrad kDOwn;
The oak-Crown'd ..ten, aI1d their ch85~-eY'd

• .I queen, ,
Satyrs and IYlvan boys were seen,
Peeping from forth their aUeys~d ;

Brown Exercise rej6ic'd to bear,
.And Sport leapt up, and seinl his beeclteD spear.

·Last came Jov'. e<!Static trial, I

He~ with viDy crown ad,·aneing,
First to th~ lively pipe his hand addrest'.,

:But soon he saw the briek-awakenjng viol,
\Vhose sweet entrancing voice he Iov'd the belt.

They would have thought, who heardthestraiD,
They saw in T~mpe's ,~le her native maid.,
Amidst the festal sounding lihades,

To some unwearied minstrel dancing,
\Vhile, as his flyioJt fingers kiss'd the strings..
Inve fram'd with Mirth a gay fantastic round,
Loose were her tresses 5een, her zone rttabouDd,
And he, amidst his frolic play,

As if be would the charming air repay,
SJIook thou.Del 000\1.. from bit dewy winp.
o Musio, Ipbere-descended maid,
'riend of pleasure, wisdom's aid,
Why, pdf'S!, why to us denied,
1ay'lt thou thy antient I~?J"C Mille ~

As in that lov'd Athenian bower,
You learn'fl nn all-commanding power,
Thy mimic ROU), 0 nymph ('ndcar'd,
CaD welll"eC'all what then it bt'.anJ.
Where is thy bath'e simple heart,
Devote to Virtue, fancy, art?
Arise. 1.9 ip that elder time,
Warm, energic, cha~eJ sublime!
Thy wotHien. in that kod-like age,
Pill thy recording lister's page-
'T is said, and I believe the tale,
Thy bumbleat reed cot1,ld'more prevail,
Had more of stren~h, dh'iner mg~,
Than all which ehanns this laggard a~cJ

E'en all at once together found
Cecilia'S mingled world of sound-
0, bid our vain cndea\"'our!l' c..nsc,
~eYh-e the just designs of Gret~l:e,
Return in an thy simple state'
O>n4rm the tales her SODS relate!



DlRGE IN CYMBllLlN •

ODE
ON THB DEATH OF MIL THOMSON.

THE 'CEME 0' TRS JOLLO.,,, 8TAMZAS IS su~pa.'"

TO LIE ON TIl. THAllEI, liBAa &IC1l1ll01U~.

III yonder grave a Druid liea
Where ,Jowly winds the stealing WB,:e :

The ~r'l best tweets shall duteolll rile,
To cleek ita poeL'••y1ftlllf8ve.

In yon deep bed of whispering reecIt
His airy barp I sl)all DOW be laid,

That be, wbOlie b~rt iD sorrow bleed"
May love through life the lOOthiDg sbade.

IV_ ay GVIDJaCS AND ARVIIlAGUS OV&A

IVPPOSED TO as »IAD.

To fair Fidele's gftUilly tomb
&ft maids and "illage binds shaU brinl

Each openiD8' sweet, of earliest bloom,
ADd rifle all the breathilr 9priDg.

No wailing ghost &balJ dare appear
To ,rex with shrieks this quiet grove..

But shepherd lads IlIgemble here,
ADd meJung virgins 0W1l their love.

No 1rither'd witch shall here be Been,
No goblins lead their nightly creW j

The female fays shall haunt the green,
.And dre81 thy gra\'e with pearly dew j

The red °breast oft at eTenin, bours .
Shall kindly lend hi, little aid,

With hoary moy, and gatber'd Rowers,
To deck the growul where thou art laid.

When howling winds, and beatiog raiD,.
In tempesta sbake thy .ylvan cell;

Or 'midst the cbase on eve~y pL-un,
The tender thought on thee shall dwell-.

Each loaely~e 8ball thee restore,
For thee the tear be duly shed ;

Bclov'ti, till life can chann 110 more j

And moum'd, till Pity's ,jel' be dead., .

, Tbe favourite .ather of the eIds' C«Deilie.
• See the tragedy of Juliui Cesar.
'1 CorioJaII-. See Mr. Speace'l dWope 011 the I The harp of JEolu., of which lee ~ deaCrlptioa

ed1~. iD~eCtiue.I~~

'riD tate ow.m., ... LaGDtI' rPint it'd,
Brat...d the free 1baiD, ~ Rcae and he n.pir'd;
ADd clulic judgn)ent gain'd to .weet Racine
The temperate ItreDgtb of Maro's eha:rter lioe.

But wilder far the British laurel spread,
ADd wreatbs lea artful crown our poet's head.
Yet be alone to every eceDe could give
Th' historia"l tnatIa, ad bid t.be JDallnen Ii...
Wak'd at hi, call I ••, witll Slad aurpriee,
~ fonnJ of mighty IDODIItI'cbs rile.
There Beary's tram,.. ...... their loud ......,
ADd laurel'd Cooquat waits her hero's 8I1DL
Rere gentler Ftdwanl claims a pityiOS sigh,
&....rce· born to hOOOCln, and 10 1000 to die!
Yet. shall thy throae, ullbappy iDfant, briog
No beam of comfOrt to the gailty IUoI :
The timeshall come when Glo'lter'l heart shall bleed
la 1ife',lut bouN, with horrour of the deed:
WbeD dreary vi,joDs shall at last present
Thy YeDpful image in the midnight teat :
Thy haad QDIeeIl tilt eecret death shall bear,
Bhmt the weak sword, and break til' oppressive

tpear.
W1Iae'er .. tum. by '''07 cIuum'd, we lad

IoIDe ..eet iIlaliOD of the cheated mind.
Oft, wild 01 winrt, ,be calli the soul to rove
With humbler nature, in the rural grove;
Where IwaiDS CODteDted own the quiet fiCeDe,
ADd twilipt fairies tread the ci~)ed green:
Dresa'd by her baud, the woods and 'V1l11eys smile,
Aocl Spriq ddfushoe decks tb' enchanted isle.

0, more thaD all in powerful genius blest,
Come, take &hi.. empire d. the willing breast !
Whateter the woUDds thi, yOilthful heart sball'feel,
Thy lOOp IUpport me, and thy moral, heal !
There eYerJ thoagbt the poet'. warmth may raise,
There _tiM mule dwells iD aU the lays. .
0, migbt 80IIle verse "ida happieR IIkill penuade
Exprellive Picture to adopt thine aid I
What woodJ'OWl draughtl might rile from 8ftI'J

pap 1 • .
What ather Raphaell cbanD a dUtaDt age !

l\lethiDb lieD IIOW I view lOIDe free design,
Where ta.tbiDg Nature liv. in "err line:
ChMte aDd subdued the mod_ lights decay,
Steel iato 1hade8, and mildly melt away.
-ADd lee, where ADtbony', in tean appl'OV'd,
Goards the pale relics of the chief he Joti'd:
0'. the oold cone the warrior IeCDII to beDel,
Deep IUDk iD pief, and "UI"DI his murder'd mead! .
Still u tbey press, be calls on all around,
.Lifta tbe torn robe, and points the bleeding wound.

But who is he', wbose brows exalted bear
A wrath impatient, and a fiercer air?
Awake to all that injur'd worth can feel,
eo- his own Rome be tums th' avenging steel.
Yet !Shall not war's insatiate fury fall
(So Heaven ordains it) OIl the de:itin'd walL
See the fond mother, 'midst the plaiDtive train~

Hunr: on his knees, and prostrate on the plain!
Toucb'd to the soul, in Yain he strivel to hide
The lOll'S atreetioo io the Roman's pride: .
O'er all the man cooflicting~DS rise,
Bage grasps the sword, ?,hile Pity DM:lt8 the eyes.
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Then maid. and 100tbs Ihalf linger here,

And, wbile its IOUndS at diltance swell.
ShallS{tdly seem in Pity's ear

To bear the woodland pilgrim's knell.

Remembrance oft 'Shall haunt the shore
'Vhen Thames in ~ummcr wreaths is drest,

And oft suspend the dashing 08r
To bid his gentle spirit rest!

And oft as ELqe and Health retire
~'o breezy lawn, 01' forest deep.

The friend .ball view yon whitening Ipire-,
And 'mid the varied landecape weep.

But thou, who own'lt that ~arthlybed,
Ab! what win f!\'ery ditge avail ~

Or tears wbleb Love and Pity !d1ed.
That moum beneath the gliding sail !

Yet lives there one, whole heedless eye
Shallacom thy pale shrine glimmering near l

With him, s.eel bard, may Fancy die,
And Joy desert the bloeming year.

But thou, lorn stream. wbose Iullen tide
No ledge-erowntd sisters DOW attend,

Now waft me from the green bill's side
Whole cold turf hides the buried friend!

And see, the fairy ft11ey. Wei'
DUD Night bas veil'd the solemn view I

Yet once agaio, dear parted shade,
Meek Natbre'a child, agajn adieu!

The senial meadlsaaip·d to blest
Thy life, shall mourn thy early doom!

Their hinds and shepherd-girls shall drell
With simple hands thy rural tomb. .

Long, IoDg, thy ltoDe, aad pointed clay
Sball melt the niusing Briton'S eyes,

.. O! vales, and wild woods," shall he sayJ

II III yooder grave your Druid lies!"

YBRSE&
"aITrBM OM A PAPaR, WRlCH CONTAJlCBJ) A 'IECB OF

.IUDB-CAICB.

Ya curioulJ handl, thatJ hid from vul~r eyes,
By se81'Cb profane shall find this ballow'd cake,

With Virttle's awe forbear the sacred prize,
Nor dare a theft for Love aDd Pity's lake !

1bi. precious relic, form'd by magic power,
Beneath the Ibepherd's haunted pillow laid,

Wal meant by Love to charm the ailent hour,
The IeCl'et preaJeDt of a matchleas maid.

The Cyprian qQ4!eD, at Hymen'. fond request,
Each nice ingredient choee with happiest art ;

Pean, sighs, and wishes, of tb' euamour'd breast.
And pains that pleue. are mixt in every part.

With rosy hand the spicy fruit she brought,
.From Paphian hilla, and fair Cytherea's isle;

.And temper'd Iweet with tbese the melting tbourbt,
The kisl aQabroeial, aod the yieldins smile.

Ambiguous looks, that scorn and yet relent,
Denials mild, and firm unalter'd truth,

ReluctaDt pride, and· amoronl faint~t,
And meetiDg ardoan, and emltiog youth.

Sleep. wayward god1hath sworn, while these l'ftDai.,
With ftatteriDg dream. trJ dry hil nightly teart

And cheerful Hope.' 50 oft in,·ok'd in \--aiD,
With fairy lOOp shall soothe bis peoaive ear.

If, bound by 'YO'" to Friendship's pntle aide,
And fODd of 1OUl, thou hop'. an eq_1 graOe,

If youth or maid thy joys and grieII diride..
0. lINCh eatre8ted. leaYe this fatal place.

SweetPeacc:,wholonghathshllon'dmyplaUntiveda1,
Consents at length to bring me short delight,

Thy careless steps may scare her doves away,
.ADd Grief with raveD note usurp the mrbt.

.K

ODE
OJ( TWa

POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS
or THE

mGHLANDS OP SCOTLAND;
CO.DEaaDAI

.THE SUBJECT OF POETRY.
IMseat••» TO MR• .108)1 BOKL

HOM., thou l'et.Um'lt 'rem Thames, wboee N.iadf
Have tMl8D tbee IjngeriDi with a foad delay, (Ion(
Mid thole 10ft frienU, "hole hearts some future

day
Shall melt, perbaps, to hear thy tragit 80DI '.
Go, not unmindful of that cord.al youth ~ [side;

Whom, long endear'd, thou Isv'st by laftllt'.
Topther let us wish him lasting truth

And joy untainted with bis destiD'd bride.
Go! nor regardleill, w'hUe these nnmben boGst

My Ihort-liylld bIiIs, fO~ my social Dame;
But think, far 08", how, on the SouthernCOMtw

I met tby frieudlbip with an equal ftame!
Fresh to that IOiI tbotl tl.lm'It, where every ••le

Sball prompt the poet, and his 80Ilg demaDd:
To thee thy copious subjects neJft' sban fail j

Thou need'lt but take thy pencil to thy band,
ADd paint wbat aU believe, .hoowD thy gelliallaD4.

There must thou wake perforce thy Doric qaill j

. 'Tis Fancy'. land to whi('b thou lett'st thy (eel;
Where still, 't is said, tbe fairy people men.

Beneath each birken shade, on mead or bill.
There each trim la!l, that skim. the milky store

To the swart tribes, their creamy bowls &lob»
By night they aip it round the cottage-door.

While airy minstrels warble jocund notes.
'There, every herd, by sad experi~ too....

How. wing'd with fate, their elf-lhot arrmr. 8y•
When the sick ewe her slItnmeT food forgoe;,

Or, atretch'd on earth, the he&rt-smit heif~ lie.
Such airy hemp awe th' untutor'd swain: [Ieet;

Nor thou, tho' leamJd, his homelier thougbts Deg:..

1 Ho" truly did ColliDl predict Home'a t.l'qic
• Mr. Thomson waa buried in Richmond church. powers!
I Mr. TbomtJOn tesided in the.neigbbourhood of a A JeDt)~maD of the name or Bamnr, wlao ia-

IticJaIDOlld I01Il8 time before'bi, datil. troducecl Home to Colli....
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Let thy ....0Ie the run) faith sustain ;

These are the themes of _pIe, lUre effect,
TW ... DeW c.'OIKlUestl to her boundless reign,

.ADd III with double foree het b.rt-commaad-
iDS ittai~

E'.... yet p~'d,how often mayst t~ hear,
Where to the pole the Boreal mou'" run,
Taught bl' the father, to hi. listening .lOn; [ear.

Stmilp la~ whole power bad ebann'd.a 8peDIer'.
At every pau., beNre thy lDiad~,

014 RUDic.~ ,ball teem.to rise around,
With uDcouth lyres, i. man)!-colou~'d vest,

Their "tted hair with boughs faQtastic crown'd :
Whetber thou bicW'lt the weD-taught hind repeat
. The choralelirse that IDOW'IlllOme chieftaiD brave,
When every .brielt inr maid her bosom beat,

ADd ....'d trith cboicest herbs his ICeDted rrav~;

Or••1Iefher sittiog in the shepherd', shiel s,
TIIoo bear'st lOIDe IOWlding tale of war'. alarms;

WIteo at the bugle's call, with fire and steel,
ThesturdyclaDl pour'd forth theirbrawny llwarms,

ADd hostile brotben met, to prove each other's arm..

'T is thine to sing, how, framing bideoUi apelll,
18 Sky'llcme isle, the gifted wizard-seer,
Lodg'd in the wintery C&ge with Fate's fell spear,

Or in the depth of tTiit'. dark fo1"est dwe111: .[~
How they, wbole lipt IOCb dreary dreams eo

With their OWD TilioD oft utonish'd droop;
When, o'er the watery stntb. 01' quaggy ....,

They.. the Slicli.., ,hOlb unbodied troop. •
Or, if ia .ports, 01' on the festive peen,

Their destm'd glance lOme filted youth descry,
Who DOW, perbapl, in lusty vigour 1eeD,

.ADd rosy b6lItta, ,balllOOIl lameutea die.
Por them the viewl.. form. of air obey ;

Their bicidiDI heed, aDd at their beck repair.
They Imow w.t spirit brews the stormfal day,

ADd hea~ oft like moody madDe8l, state {pare.
To -ee the phatoDl trUD their 180m work pr&o

To moDaI'CM dear t , lOme hundred miles astray,
Oft ba"e J Been Pate gift the fatal blow !
The seer, in Sky, sbriek'd as the blood did flow, •

WbeD b..ue. Charles warm on the Icaftid lay!

S A .ulDDler bat, built iu the high part of tbe
, lDOOotains, to tend their 80cks in the wann le81OD.

.hea the p8IIture is fine. .
• By the publie prints we are informed, that a

800teh clerumao lately disoovered Collins'l rude
draught of this poem. It ii, ho,,~er, laid to be
very imperfect. The ftftb stanza, and the half of
the' .ixth, say thOle prints. being de6cieut, bas been
8IIpplied by Mr. !\fa~keDZie; whose lines are here
8D1IeKed, .. the purpose of comparilOD, aDd to do

justice to the elegant author of the Man of FeeliDg.
.. Or on 1nIDe bell)'ing rock that .bades the deep,

ney view the lurid signs that eI"OIl the sky,
Where in the west the broodiDg tempests lie;

ADd hear tbeir fint, faint, mltling pennona sweep.
Or in the arehecl cave, where deep aDd dark

The broed, unbroken billowl heave and ..ell,
10 horrid musinl" rapt, they ,it to m3lit

The lab'ring Moon; or list the nigbtly yell
01 that dread spirit, -hose ripatic form

'J1le .... entranced eye caD welllu"ey,
?lalOOgb the dim air who guides the driving storm,

.ADd poiDtl the wretched bel'k its d.aa'd prey.

As ....tIwew hi, Young Aunn" fbrtb,
Ia the Int year of the 6nt George" reign,

ADd battles rag'd in welkin of the Korth,
They mc)urn'd in air, fell, fell Rebellion slain I

And as, of late, they joy'd in Preston'. fight,
Saw at sad Fa1kirk all their hopei near croW1l'd ,

They rav'd! divinicag thro' tbeir lecOod tight "
Pale, red Cullodeo, where these hopes were

drown'd! . .
DlostriouI William7! Britain'. prdian DRme !

ODe William .v'd as hID a tyrant'. stroke;
He, for a lCeptre gain'd heroic fame, [broke,

But thou, more glorious, Slavery'. chain haS
'ro reign a priftte man, and bow to Preedom's yuke!

TbeIe, too, thou 'It lillli for well tIly ma,pe
. Muse

can to the topmost beaven of grandeur 10&1";
0, stoop to wail the swain that is no more !

Ah, homel, swaiOl! you bomewanl step. a~fJt
lOOIe· .

Let not m:ot Willi mislead you to the heath:
Dancing in mirky night, o'er fen aDd Jake,

He «lon, to draw you downward to your death.
ID Ilia bewiteh'd,low, manhy, willow brake!
What though far o~ from lOme dark dell espied,

His glimmering mazes cheer th' excDl'li,oo sight,
Yet tura, ye wandererw, turn your Repl _ide,

Nor trust the guidance of that faitbleu light;
For watchful, lurking, 'mid th' unrustliog reed.

At thole mirk bou... the wily molllteT lies,
ADd liIteDs oft to hear the passing steed,

And frequent round him JOlls hi. lullen eyes,
II chance hi, a_I" wnth may lOme weak wretcla

surprise•

Ah,lucldea Iwain, fier all unblest, iDdeed !
Whom late bewildel"'d in the dank. dark fea,
Far from hil flocks, and 8IIlOking hamlet, then !

To that sad 8pot where hums the sedgy weed :
On him, earagJd, the fiend, iu angry mood,

Shall never look with pity's kind concern,

Or him who hoven on his flagging wing,
O'er the dire whirlpool, that, in ocean's waste,

DraWl instant down whate'er devoted thing
The falliDg breeze within its reach bath plac'd--:

The distant seaman bean, and flies with trembiiDI
Or, jf on 1aDcl the Send exerts hi, away, [bute:

Silent he broods fier quicksand, bog or feo,
Par from the lbelteriog roof aDd haunts of mea.

When witched darkness ahuts the eye or d.y,
And shrouds each ltarthat wont to cheer the

Or, if tbe drifted mow perplex the waYJ [night;
With treacherous gleam be lure.. the fated wight.

And leads bim floondering on and quite astray!'
I .8y young Aurora, CoUios undoubtedly meant

the first appearance of the DOrlhem lights, which
happened about the year 1'115; Itt leaat, it is IDOIt
highly probable, from this peculiar circllJDstance~

tbat 110 antieot writer whatelt'l' hu taken any DO
tice of them, nor even anyone modem, previous~
the above period. •

• Second sight is the term that is t15ed Iw tfte
divination of the Highlaoders.

7 The late duke of Cumbe.land, who defeaUMI
the preteoder at the battJe of Culloden. . .

• A fiery meteor, called by variou names, lueh
as Will with tbe Wisp, Jack with the Lantern, &c..
It boyers in the air over marshy aDd lena, ...... ·



I. AD aquatic bird like a aoose. OIl the eas 01
which tbe InhabitaDts of St. K.i1c1a, another of tIae
Hebrides•. chiefly IUbsist. .I' Three rivers in ScbtJad. ·1 VaUeys.

15 Ben J01lIOn paid a viI. on loot, iD 161Y, to tbtf
Scotch poet, Drummood. at his &eat of Hawl....
den, .itbiD four ou1ea of Edinburgh.. J.

II Barrow, it seems, was at the EdinbarP UIIi-
ven&" .WeIl ia ia 1M couatr~ Lotbia.

cOLLiNSt Pfl,-.
ADd of its ... tIeIpoil~~aa" ., ...

TbUib~ ill pri~J ilinocimae t~e, U~
SQ1Jjc'd and happ, with that frugal fare

Whicb bt,steful ~il 8fJ.4 h,0Pfb d.~r PV~
Hard is their IhalloW ~II, and bl~ aDd ~; ,

- Nor ever vernal bee was beard to murmur tbeI'e!
Nor need'st thou blu8h.that nch faIlle themes ell

Thy gentle mind, Qf tliirer~~j [pge
For not alone they toudl the TiUage breast.' .

But fill'd in elder tjme iIl t hiatQric page. {croWD'~'
The,e, Shak~~reJ• .elf, with ff\oJt'J pr1ani

Flew to those fait-y eJJmes hi. fqcy iJ:1~,
In musing hour; his way.a",- .j~rs found.

Apd with their terro\Jrs dress'd tile magic scene.
Prom them he tJung, when, 'plid his bold desi....

Befbre the Scot, afflicted, and agbast ! .
The sh.ado\VY ~illgs of Banqllo'l fated liDe

Through the dark C&\'e in gleamy pageant pall'd.
- Proceed! nor quit the tales which, limply told,

Could once ,0 wen my anl~eringboIom pierce.
Proceed, in forceful sounds, and colour bold,

The native legends,of thy land rehearse ;
To such adapt thy lyre, and suit thy powerful 'Yer&

In scenes like these, "p.icb. daring to 4eput
From IOber truth, are still to Nature true,
And call forth fresh delight to FaDC~'. view,

Th' heroic Muse empIoY'clJ-er~.art.
How have I trembled, when, at Tancredi. 1trGke.

Its gashulg blood the gapiDg cJPreu pourd !
Wheneach live plaDt with mortal acceDts spoke.

And the wild blat upbeav'd the nailb'd 11fOnl!
How have ( sat, when pip'd die f*luve wiDd,

To hear his halp by Britilh Fairfax 8tIUDg !
Prevailing' poet! "b~e uodoubtiqg min.

Believ'd the mapc wooden which he IUDg !
Hence, at eacb souDd. illlqiaation glow. !

Hence, at each picture, vhid life starts here !
J{ence biB warm lay with IOftest -eetues. lows I

Melting it80"., pure, mUrDluring, Ib'oDg, aDd clear,
And 81lJ tb' .-pasaion'd beart, aDd.iDs t;bJ __

monioul~!

All bail, ye scenes th~ o'er my lOul prevail !
Yc splendid fliths and lak~ which, rar awa"
Are by smo.oth Anal) IS fill'd, or ,FUt'ral Tay Ia,

Or Don's IS romant.ic springs,'at dlStaDc~bail!
The time sban come, when I, perhaps, may tread

Your lowly glensI4 o'el"hung with spreading broomi
Or o'er your stretching h,eaths, by Fancy too j

Or o'er your ~ountaius creep, in awful gloom ~

Then willI dress once more the faded bower.
Where Jonson satin DromD1ODd'. clusic sbadell;

Or crop, from Tiviotdal'e, each lyric fto"'er, [laid I
And mourn, on Yan:ow'. banks, where Willy't

Meantime, ye powers, th&1. on tbe plains which buN
The cordial youth, on Lothian'splainsl ', attend!

Where'er Home dwells, on bin OT lowly mOOl'•
To him I lose, your kind protection lead,

ADd, touch'd with love like miDel p.....ne.y ..
ieDt fried! .

lor him in vaiD his auxioWl wife shaIl wait,
Or wander forth to meet him on bis way;'or him iD vain, at ~tall of the day,
Hia babes shalllioger at th' unclosi_g gate,

All, ne'er shall he return! Alone, ifnight
Her travell'd limbs in broken slumbers .steep,

WitA drooping trillows dres~ his moumfullprite
Shall, jsit Bad, perchance, ht'T ~Ient sleep:

Then he perhaps, with moist and watery band,
Shall fundly seem to preas her shuddering cheek,
~ with his blue-swoln face before her stand,

And. shivering cold, these piteous accenta speak:
~' Pu~ dear wife, thy daily toil., pursue,

At dawn or dust, industrious as btdUre;
Nor e'er of me one helpless thought ...ew,

While I lie weltering on the osier'd shore,
DrowD'd by the Kelpie'.' wrath, nor e'er Iball aiel

thee more !ft

t7ll~edia thy raI'IP; with warieel .1U1l [spring
Thy Muse tmty, like.~ feathery tribel wbicb
Prom their .rude rocks, extend he, skirting win,

Bound the moist marge of each cold Hebrid isle,
T~.t'hat boar pile 10 which'still its ruin show:;:

.. whoee small vaults a Pigmy-foUr is found,
WhOle bonea the delver with his spade upthrows,

Andcun.them, wond'ring, from tbehallow'd ground!
Or thither ", where beneath the show'ry ,,'est

The mighty kings of three fair realms are laid:
Oacefoes, perl,aps, tQgether DOW they rat,

No slaves revere them, and no wan invade:
Yet tiequent now, at midDigh~solemn hour,

Tbe rifted mOllDdlt their yawning cells unfOld, •
~d forth the monarcbs stalk with sovereign power,
.mpageant robes, and wrea.tb'd with S11(~eny Kold,"cLoo their twdight tombs aerial council hold.

But, ob, o'er an, mrget not Kilda'~ race, [tides,
'00 whOte bleak rocks. which brave the wasting
'air Nature's daughter, "-irtue, yet abides..

Go ! ju.t, .. they, their blameless maDn~ trace !
.L.. .Tben to my ear transmit some gentle song,
VI tboee whose Jives are yet sincere and plain,

.-Their bounded walks the rugged eliAS along,
.ADd all their prospect but the wintery tnain.

With sparin.g temperance at the needful time
They drain the scented spring; Of, hungeT-prest,
. .Along th' At1aDtic rock, undreading", c1i!nb,

..
B1It iDflaDt, fllno_1 ralse the 1t'IMbDiac Iood

O'er i~ drov,1'id banka, forbiddiD, all return!
Or, ilbe ~it.t.e bis wisla'd escape,

To some dim hill that .seeJl\l uprising near,
To bis faint eye, the grim and grisly shape~

ID all its terroun clad, shall wild appear.
Meantime the watery lurge shall muDd bimrise,

PourJd sudden fort~ &om every swelliDg source!
What now ~mains but tears and hopeletlS sighi ?

His fear..mook limbs have lost tbeir Jouthly loree,
.ADd dowD the waves be....., • pale aud breaLb1ess

cone I .

• The water tend.
.. 0Ae 01 the Hebrides is called the i.le of Pig

miea j where it d, reported that leveral miniature
~u of the human species have been dug up in
.. miDi of. chapel tbere.

II lcoJmkill, one of the Hebrides, where near.ty of the ,uclellt Scottilb, Irith, aod Norwegiau
1MP~iD"" .
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IL-t vexibg brambles the blue violet _r,
On the rude thorn Narcissus dress his hair-
All, all revers'd-The pine with pean be crown'd,
And the bold deer shall drag the trembling bound.

The cause, indeed, of these pheoomeoa is \~ dif
ferent in the Greek froID what it is in the Hebrew
poet;. the former employing them on the death,

p

would employ the powenJ it derived from the former
to celebrate the beauty and benevolence of the.
latter. '.

Accordingly we find that the most ancient poems
treat of agriculture, astrononly, and other objects.
within the rural and natural systems.

What constitutes the difference between the
georgic and the pastol'al, is lo,"e and the oolloquial
or dramatic forIn of composition peculiar to the
latter: this fonn of composition is sometimes dis
pensed with, and love and rural imagery alone are
thought sufficient to distinguish the pastoral. The
tender passion, however, seems to be essential to
this lpecies of poet.ry, and is hardly ever excluded
from thole pieces that were intended to come under
this denomination: eveo in those eclogues of the
Am(Ebean kind, whose only purport. is a trial 0(
skill between contending shepherds, love has ita
usual share, and the praises of their respective mis
tresses are the general sllbjects of the competitors.

It is to be lamented that scarce any oriental
compositions of tbis kind have sunived the ravages
of ignorance, tyranny, and time; we cannot doubt
that many such bavf been extant, poasibly as far
down as tbat fatal period, never to be m~ioDeci

in the world of letters without horrour, when the
glorious mODument! of human ingenuity perished
in the ashes of the Alexandrian library.

Those ingenious Greeks whom we call the pa.
rents of putoral poetry were, probably, DO mo1'8
than imitators, tbat derived their harmony from
higher and remoter ~Urces, and kindled tbeir p0
etical tlreI at thOle then unextingtU8hed lamp.
wbich burned withiD the tqmbe of oriental genius_

It is evident that Hbmer bas a\'ailed birDlelf ~
those magnjftceat images and dscriptioDl 80 ire
qaeot1y to be met with in the books of the Old
Testament; and why may not Theocritul, Mos
chUB, and Bion, have found their archetypes in
other eastern writen, whose Dams b.\,8 perished
with their works ? Yet, though it may DOt be illi
beral to admit such a supposition, it would certainly
be invidious to conclude, wbat the malignity of ca
villml alone could suggest with repro to Homt!l",
that they destroyed the 80urces from which they
botTowed, and, III it i. fabled of the young of the
pelican, draioed their supporterl to death.

As the Septuagint-tranllation of the Old Testa
ment was performed at the requ~ and uDder the
patronage, of Ptolemy Philadelphua, it were DOt to
be wondered if Theocritus, who was eutertaiued at
that prince's court, had borrowed lOme of bis pas
toral imagery from the poetic.U passages of those
books.-I think it can hardly be doubted that the
Sicilian poet had in his eye certain expresaioos of
the prophet lsaiab, when he wrote the followiDg
lines :

•
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80NG.

OBSERVATION~

ORIENTAL ~CWGUES.

THE geniul of the pastoraJ, as well as of every other
respectable species of poetry, bad its origin in the
~ and from thence was transplanted b:r. the
M.uses of Greece j but wl;letber from the continent
of the lesser Ac;ia, 'or from Egypt, whi~b, about the
en of the Grecian pastontl, was the hospitable
Dune of letters, it is not easy to detenniDe. From
the subjeeu, and the manner, of Theocritus. ODe

would incline to the latter opinion, while the history
of Dion is in favour of the'former.

HO"'e\"C1', though it should still remain a doubt,
through what channel the pastoral travelled west
ward, there is not the leaat shadow of uncertainty
cooceroinr its oriental origin.

10 tb~ ages, wbicb, guided by sacred chl'OQ().
lugy, from a comparath-e view of time, we call the
early ages, it appears from the most a\lthelltic
h is~ians, that the chiefs of the people employed
t.bemsel~eI in rural exereilC8, and that astronolDers
and legislators were at the same time Hbepherds.
Thu Strabo informs us, that the history of the
creation was communicated to· the Egyptians by a
Cbaldean shepherd. .

From these circumstances it is evident, not only
that luch shepherds were capable of all the dignity
and elegance peculiar to poetry, but tbat wAJatever
~ they attempted would be of the pastoJ'B1
kind; 1f'Ouid take its snbj~eu from thOle scenes of
rural simplicity in whicb they were CODvenant, and,
as it wu the oftipriar of HannoaJ awl Nature,

YOI. un.

.. IIIIITbImrn Boa"ow.» PReM IHADIPBME.

Yov.o Damoo of tbe vale is dead,
Ye )owlaDd hamlets, moan:

.A de.,), turf lies o'er his head, .
ADd at his feet a stone.

His sbroud, _!licit Death·s cold damps detstI'or,
Of-.ow-wlUte thleada was made :

AlllDOllro'd to see 80 sweet a boJ
In earth .r ever 1aic1.

Pale pa.-ies o'er hi.. corpse were plac'd,
Wbd, pluck)4 beIn their timet

Bestrew'd the boy, like him to waste
ADdw~ in their prime.

But will he ne'er return, wbose tongue
Could tune the fUJ'Illlay ?

Ah, DO! his bell ofpeace is ~rJ
Ria lips are cold a6 clay.

ney bore him out at twilight hour,
The youth who lov'd so well (

Ah me! how many a true-love Ibo.er
Of kiDd rememhnmce fell !

Bach maid was woe-but Lacy chief,
Her srief o'er all •• tried;

WithiD his grave she droppJd in grief,
.AJMl d. her loyJd-oue died.
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the latter on the birth, or an important penon :
but tbe marks of imitation are nevertheless ob-
~ious. .

It might, however, he expected, that if Theocri
tus had bOlTOwed at all from the sacred writen,
the celebrated ~pjthalamium of Solomon, 80 much
..-jthin hi!' own walk of poetry, would not certainly
have escaped his notice. His epithalamium on the
marriage of' I-Icleoa, moreover, gave him an open
field for imitation i therefore, if he has any obH
ptioDS to the royal bard, we may expect to find
them there. The very opening of the poem is in
the spirit of the Hebrew song:

OUT. I. ..,-rca &....1..,.....(, • f6l1 """',.;

The colour of imitation is still sttonger in the fol
lowing passage :

A-c .".A)..o~~a' ••>." ~'.S"I ..p.,.......
ncr...,. 'II! .LTI, A,uaGJ .ap 'X!1~"6~ ."''P'C',
nh xa. • XIII'... •E~"'. a,s..I,....' " 4P.'"
n".,., 1-""."".•T' .'Id'pafo&" 0"1"" .'-ft,
H ...., au7f'Al'tr$'O~, It ;"pfAtl&TI 9lcrtraA" hr••:.

This deIJCription of Helen is infinitely above the
Ityle'" fi!ture of the Sicilian pastoral--u She is
like the rising of tlle gulden morning, when the
Dight departeth, 3nti ,,"hen t!.e winter is over and
lone. She resembleth the cypress in tbe gamen,
the hone in the chariots of Tbessaly." These
figures plainly declal"e their origin; and others,
equally imitative, might be pointed out in the same
Idyllium.

This beautiful and luxuriant marriage pastoral
of Solomon is the only perfect form of the 'oriental
ecloguE! that h. survived the ruins of time, a hap
piness for which it is, probablyJ more indebted to
its sacred character than to its intrinsic merit.
Not that it iii by any means destitute of poetieal
excellence: like all the ~tern poetry, it is ,bold,
wild, aud unCODuected in its fqrures, all uaiODS, and
parts, and bas all that graceful aDd magnificent
daring '"hich cbaracterizes itl metaphorical and
mmparath"e imagery.

In con.equence of these peculiarities, 10 ill
adapted to the frigid ,eniul of the North, Mr.
Collins could make but little \lie of it 8S a prece
dent for his oriental eclogues; and even in his
third eclogue, .-bere the JUQicct is ofa similar na
ture, he hal chosen rather to foUow the mode of
the Doric aDd the Latin pastoral:

The seeoeri and subjects then of the rollowiog
eclogues alone are oriental; the styIe and colour
ing are purely European; and, for this reason, the
author'. preface, in which be intimates that he had
the originals from a merchant who traded to the
East, is omitted, as beiur DOW altogether super
:ftuans.

\Vith regard to the merit of thE'Se eclogues, it
may justly be asse-rted, that in simplicity of de
Illcription and expression, in delicacy and Mftness
of nUlnbers, and in natural and unaifeFted tp.nder
ness, they are not to be ~naUed by any thing of
the pastoral kind in the EogUsh langualC.

-
ECLOGUE I.

TRlt! ~e1ogt1e,- which is entitled Selim, or The
Sllepherd's Moral, as there it nothing dramatic in
the subject, may be tboulbt the least 8ntertainiJlr

oft!le fou': but it i. by DO means tIM! leat ..
Juable. The mo.... precepts which the iotelliJmt
sbepherd delivers to ru. fellow-swaioa and the vir
gins, their companions, are such as would iDfalIiblJ
promote the happiness of the pastoral lite.

(n impersonating tile private virtues, the poet
bas observed great propriety, and bas fOrmed their
genea)08Y with the moet perfect judgment, when he
represents them .. the daughten of Truda aod
\Visdom.

The characteristics 01 Modeay aod Cbutity are
extremely happy and ptifllu:ra'lfl,e :

It Come thou. ",1&ese l1unc1&U ., ..pill .,.,.
are detzrt

To lead the train, sweet ModeIty, appeu :
With thee be Chastity, of all afraid,
Distmstiog all, a wise, suspicious maid;
Cold is ber breast, like ftou:tr, t1&4t cIrink Ilt., ..,
A silken veil conceals her from the view."

The two similes borrowed from rural objects are
not only much in chan.eter, but perfectly natural
and expressive. There itJ, notwithstaDding, this
defect in the lonner, that it wants a peeoJiar pro
priety; fur purity of thought may &I well be a~
plied to Chastity as to Modesty; sud from tbis i...
st.ance. al well 8S from a thousand more, we may
see the necessity of distinguishing, in charactaistie
poetry, every object by marks aucl attnbotea pecu
liarly its owo.

It cannot be objected to this eclogue, that it
wants both those e81ential criuriD. 01 the pastoral,
love and the drama; for though itpa~DOt or
the latter; the former still retai.. an iatere&t iD it.,
and that too very material, as it profe8&edly conaulu
the virtue and happiness of the lover, while it i ...
forms wbat are the qualities

-thatmulit le.d to love.

•
ECLOGUE II.

Atl. the ad\"antages that any species of poetry
can deri\"e from the no\-elty of the subject and
scenery, thi~ eclogue possesses. Tbe route of.
camel-driver is a scene that scarce could exist in
the imagination of an European, and of ita atteDd
ant distre9sel he could have DO idea.-These ate
very happily and minutely painted by our descrip
tive poet. What sublime simplicity of expreMiaa!
what nef\10U8 plaiDDeS8 in the openiDI of the
poem!

U In silent bOlTOur fier the boundlesl wute
The driver Hassan with his camels .pus'd.U

The magic pencil of the poet briup tb~ wbole
scene before us at once, 81 it were by encbautment,
and in this single couplet we feel all the effect that
arisei from the terrible wildness of • region anen
livened by the habitations of men. The y~
that describe &0 minutely the camel-driver's little
pron,;ons, ha,·e a tOUChing influeuce on the i.IhaP
nation, and prepare the reader to enter more feel
ingly il1to his future apprehensions ofdist~:

"Bethink thee, Hassan, _bereshallthitstU8Uap.
\\l1eD fails this cruse, his unrelentiDg rage! u

It is difficult to .y wbethel' his apoltropbe to the
mute companions of his toi1l, is more. to be ad
mired for the elegance and beauty of the poetical
imagery, or for the teadeJ'DeIS and bollWlity"
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the -.timent. He who can read it without being
...., will do bis heart DO injustice, if he COD

dude. it to be destitute of sensibility:

U Ye mute companions of my toils, that bear
ID all my piefi a more than equal share!
Here, .here no spriDgs in mllrmUI"R break away,
Or m~roYD'dfountaioa mitigate the day,
la vain ye hope the green delights to know,
Whicb plain.-- more blest or verdant vales bNtow:
Here lOOk. alone and tasteless sands are fOund,
ADd faint aod sickly winds for ever howl arouud."

Yet ia these beautirulline8 tbere is a slight errour,
whieh writns of the greatest geniua very frequently
faD iato.-It will be needJe. to observe to the ac
ewate reMer, that iD the fifth and sixth venes
tIaere is. v.t.l pleoaum wbere tbe poet speaks
fIItbe vea delilbta of uertlat vales. There is an
oveniptof the eame kiDd in the Manuen, aD Ode;
where the poet .YI. .

c, __ SeiDe's "lue nympbs deplore
ID tNtclad weed8--'J

This fault il iDdeed a common one, but to a reader
01 tMte it i. oevertbelesa disgustful; and it is men
tioDed here .. the errour of a man of gemtlS and
jadpDeDt, that mea of genius aDd judgment may
paid apinlt iL

Mr. Collins speaks like a true poet, 8S well in
...aiIDeut .. expre8Iion, wheD, with reprd to the
thint 01 wealth, he ays,

c, Why heed we not, while mad we haste along,
1be geatle l'Oice of Peace, or Pleasure's song?
Or wherefore think the lowery mountain's side,

• The ibUntaiD'S munnun, and the ,'alley's pride,
Why think we theM less pleAsing to behold,
ThaD dreary deserts, if they lead to gold ?"

But bowever just these sentiments may appNf to
tbOM .bo haTe Dot revolted from Nature and sim
plicity, bad the author proclaimed them in Lom
bard-ltreet, or Cheapside, he would Dot have beeD
complimeoted with the undt.T8taoding of the hell
DlaIL-A striking proof, that our 0W1l particular
idea of "ppi'lKw regulate our opioiODl concerning
the 8eDte and wi.tOlll of othen!

It i. impossible to take leave of this mOlt beauti
ful eclogue, without payioft the tribute of admira
tion 10 justly due to the follcnriag neJ'\"OU8 liDes:

cc lVbat jf the lion in his rage I IDeet !-
Oft in the dl1st I view his printed feet:
ADd fearful! oft, .hen Day's declining light
Yields her pale empire to the mourner Night,
By hunger rou.'tI, he scours the groaning plain,
Gaunt wolves and 5ullen tigers in his train:
Ddlre them DeatJa .·ith shrieks directl their way,
Vilis the wild yell, and leada them to their, prey."

This, amongst many other pula~ to be met with
in the writings of Collins, sbows that his geniUA ..as
)Jf'rfect~capable of the grand and Inagniflcent in
description, notwithstanding what a learned writer
... ad".nced to the contrary. Nothing, certainly,
eoa1d be more peatly eouceived, or mOTe ade
quately esprei1led, thaD the image iD the last
couplet.

That deception, IOmetimet. used in rhetorio and
poetry, which J)relleDtI UI with an o~iect or Ienti
~ CODtrary to wbat we expected, iI here intro

duced to the greatest advamap:

., Puewell the youth,-wbam'ip. could not detain,
Whom Zara's breakiDg beart implor'd in YaiD !
Yet, 8S tbou 8O'st, may every blast arile-
Weak and unfelt _ these rejected sighs!"

But this, perhaps, is nther an arti6cial pretti....
than a real, or natural beauty.-

ECLOGUE IlL

THAT innocent and native simplicity of ID8DIl$'lI,
which, in the first eclogue, was allowed to constitute
the happiness of love, is here beautifully described
in ill efFect&. The Il1ltaD qf Penia marries a
Georgian sbepherdell, and aDds in her embraces
that genuine felicity whicb uDpenerted Nature
alone can bestow. The lDOItuatural and beautiful
pads of this eclogue are those where the fair lUI.
taDa refers with 10 much pleasure to her pastoral
amusements, and thOle eceoea of happy innocence •
in which she bad pas..c;ed her -:arly yean; particu
larly wheo, upon her first departure,

ce Oft as Ibe 'Went, ahe backward tum'd her view,
And bade that crook and bleating flock adieu."

This picture of amiable simplicity remiads one of
that pas.,e. where ProeerpiDe, when carried oft" by
Pluto, regrets the 1011 of the &owen sbe baa beeD
gathering.

CoUecti tJores tonica. cecidere rem_is:
Tantaqlle simplicital puerilibwJ adiuit aunis,
Bee quoque virgiDeum movit jactura dolorem.

•
ECLOGUE IV.

TuB beautiful but untOrtuDate COUDtry, where
the scene of this pathetic eclogue.is laid, bad beeD
recently torn in pieces by the depredationa of itl
savage neighbours, when Mr. Collins 10 atreeteelly
described its misfOrtunes. This iDgeoioul ..... hacI
not onlv a pencil to pourb'ay, but a heart to feel
for the·miseries of maokind; and it is witb the ut
most tcndemess and bumanity he enten into the
_native of Circusia's miD, while he realizes the
Beene, and br1nga the preseDt drama befure us. Of
every circumstance that could poaibly contribute
to the tender effect this putoral was designed to
produce, the poet has availed himself with the ~t
most art and address. Thus he prepares the heart
to pi! y the distresses of Circus., by represelltiag it
as tilt: scene of the happiest love.

U In fajr Circassia, wbere, to love inclin'd,
Each Iwain.as blest, fur every maid was kind."

To ~h'e the ci~m~ocesof the di~lOlUe.• ':Bore
affecting solemmty, be makes the time D11dmgbt.and de.cribes the two ahepherda in the very act of
Sight from the destruction that swept over their
country :

U Sad o'er the dews, two brother shepherds fted,
'Vhere wildering fear and desperate sorrow led:"

There is a beauty and propriety in the epithet
wild""",, wbich Itrikea us more forcibly, the more
we consider it.
. The opening of the dialogue is equally happy,
natural, aDd unaft"ected; when one of the Ihepbnd8,
weary and O\-ercwDe with .he fatigue of light,
calls upon his rompaoK.D to review the length c4
way they bad pueed. '1 his ilJ certainlyJ paiDtiDl

\
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from nRtu~, and the thGII~bta, bonver obvious, or
destitute of refinement, are perfectly in character.
But, as the closestpursuitofnatore is the surest way
to excellence in general, and to lublimity in parti
cular, in poetical description, so we find that this
simple suggestion of the shepherd is not unat
tended with magnificence. There is grandeur and
nriety in the landscape he describes:

cc And fi~1; re\ie_ that IOD~-extendedr1ain,
Al;lcJ )"on wide ~ves, already pass'd with pain'
Yon ragged clifT, whose dangerous llath we tl1"d!
.And last this lofty mountain's weary side!"

There is; in imitatiT8 harmony, an act uf exprr..ss
iog a slow and difficult tuo\'cment by adding to t.he
Ulual number ofpa\18e8 in a vel'8e. This is ob~rv
able in the line that describes the uccnt of the
IDOllDtain:

And last 11 th is lofty mountain's If ,,-eary side 11.

Here we find the numbel" of pauses, or musical bars,
which, in a heroic vene, i, commonly two, in
(:reased to three.

The liquid melody, and the numerous sweetness
or exprcs.~ion in the following descriptive lines is .1
!DOlt inimitably beautiful:

CI S'W~et to the sight is Zabran's flowery plain,
And once by nymphs and ~hepheTds Jov'd in vain!
No more the "irginl RhaU deli~ht to ro"e
Dy Sargis' banks, or Irwan's shady ,r:rove;
On Tarkia's mountain catch the couling ~let

Or breathe the sweets of Aly's ftowery vale."

Ne\·erthele~8 in this 4cligbtful landJ;cape there is all
obvious fault: there is no distinction bel\\'een the
plain of Zabran, and the vale of Aly: they are
both ftowery, and COIl,equently l1ndivel'lified. This
tould Dot proceed from the peet'. .lInt of judg
tnent, but from inattention: it bad not occ-urred to
him that he had employed the epitbet.ftow"y twiC'e
w;thin so short a compass; an O\'enigbt whi{~h·

those who Are accustomed to poetical, or, indeed,
to any ot~r species of composition, koow to be
lrery po~ibl('.

Nothing can be more beautifully ronreh~edJ or
more pathetically expressed, than the Ih~pherd'8

apprehensions for his fair CO~lntry-wonlen, exposed
to the ravages of the in'-odp.rs.

ce III "ain Circagsia boasts her spicy g-I"t')ves,
For e\Oer fillll'd for pure &)ntl happy lo,"es:
In ,·ain she boasts he.. f~ ..e5t of the fair,
Their.eyes' blue languish, and their ~t)ld~nha.ir!

. Thoge eyes in tt»ars their fmitl~sgrief shall smd;
Those hairs the Taltar's ~n\el hand shall rend."

There is, certainly, some ,-ery powerful charm in
the liquid rnclody of 8OundS. The editor of th~
poems could nel"er read or hear the following \rersc
rePf'-Clted, without a degree of pleasure otherwise
entirely unaccountable:

cc Their eyes' lIlue lanpu'h, and th~ir,oltltnlurir."
Such are the Oriental F.clogues, which we lenve
with the same kind· (Jf anxious pl~asure, we feel
ulJOD a tempotal')' porting with a beloved friend.

OBSERVATIONS
OM'

THE 0 DES,
Dt.8CRlPTIVE AND ALLEGORICAL.

-
THE geniul of Collins was capable of every degree
of excellence in lyric poetry, and perfectly quali&ed
for that high province of the .Muse. PoesesBed of
a ~ative ear for all the nrieties of harmony and
modulation,' suscept.ible of the finest feelings of

- tendemel11 and humanity, but aboft all, calTieci
a".·ay bl" that hi~h enthusiasm, whieh B'h-es to
imagination Its strongest colouring, he Will, at
once, capable of lOothing the ear with the me..
IOOy of his Dumbeftl, of influenciug the pusiolltl by
the force of hi!l palkoJ, and of gratifyiDr ~tt faucJ
by the htxury of bis description_

In consequence of tbese pOWerlJ but~p~

ticularly in consideration of the lut, be c"
8ul~b subjE'cts for hiJ lyric essays u were IDOIt fa
vourable for the indulgence of delCriptioo aDd
all~gory; where he could exercise his powen iD
moral and pel"9Onal painting; where he eould ex
ert his in\·entlon in conf'~rringattributes Oft imaee
or o~jects already known, .nd deseribtd, by a de
tenninate number of characteristies; " ..ere he
might give an uncommon eclat to bis figures. by
placing tben, in happier attitudes, or iB more
advantageous lights, and introduce new forms
from the mordl and intellectual.o~~ into the 80

dety of bnperSoDated beiDML
Such, no doubt, were the p~yjleg. which the

poet expected, and luch were the advautages he
del;voo from the descriptive and aUegorical _tare
of his -themes.

It seems to bat'c been the wbole industry of our
author (and it b'J at the same time, almost all the
claim to moral excellence his writings can bout)
to promote the jnftueuce of the 80eial yirtu~ b~

painting them in the fairest a~d h,ppte&t ligb~
1\lelior fieri tuendo,'

would be no improper motto to his po-.I8 iu
general, but of his lyric poem. it aeems to be the
whole moral· tendency and dee.:. IfJ thft'ef'ore,
it should aJ.pear to SOllie readers that be b..~
morc industrious to culth-nte dt'Sct;iption thaa Ieft
tim(l'ut; it nlay be Obsel,,'"ed._ that his descriptions
th~mst.'Iv('~are sentiU1E-otal, and aD~"'et' the whole
end of that species of writiug, by embellishing
e\·~ry f~aturc of "irtue, and by conveying, throu~b
the effe(·ts of the pencil, the finest moral les&ORS
to the mind.

Horace ~pcaks of the fidelity of the ear iD pre
ference fo tbe uncertainty of the eye; but if th~

mind rcceiv~ eon,"ictioD, it is certainly of ,~
little importance through what medium~ or by
which of the senses, it is conveyed. The- impres
SiOll1l left on the imagination IDaY, possibIy~ be
thought less durable·than thedepoeiu of memory.
but it may very .'ell admit of a quesuon, wbetl:t~

a eonelUtiion of reason, or an impreMioD of imasi
Dation, will soonest make its1ray to the heart. A
moral precept, con\'eyed in wolds, is ooly _ ae-
rount of trutb in it. effects; a moral picture is
tnath exemplifted; and which is moet likely to
gain upon the aft"ectioDl, it may not be di~~ to
detennine.



ODK TO PITY.
cc By Pella'!' Bard, a magic name,
By all tile griefs his thought could fmme,.

Reccaive mv humble rite:
Long, Pity, I~·t the notions \'iew
Thy sky-worn robes of tenderest blue,

And eyes of dewy lilht !"
Tbe propriety of invoking Pity through the media-
t ion of Euripides is ob,·ious.-That adnlirable poet
had the keys o£all the tender passions, and, there
fore, could DOt but I'tand in tbe highest esteem
with a writer of l\lr. ColliQs's lell,ibility.-He did,
indeed, admire him as much .. l\lilton pl-ofessedly .
did, and probably for the saaoo rt"osonj but we do
not find that he bas copied him 110 closely as tbe
lut-mentioned poet ha810metimcs done, andparti
cularly in the opeoiDg of Samsoo Agooistes, wbich
is an evident imitation of the foUuwAag paaaage in
the Ph(l!oi..,.

I H"., .""apo&'" t..,.,"" ~ 'I'Ut~ ...
ot8&¥'''' II ,,&I. '~'A'I'.lrI I' IW-r,.. ."
IUu,' "C' '1" ~•.". ••1", 'x"e Tle'Cr' .".-,
l'IpoC.-. Act. iii. sc. 1.

The C. eyes of dewy liSht" it ODe of the happiest.
strokes ef imagiuatioo, and"1 be,ranked alDOll&
thole espreuionl which

c~ -give us 1MK'k the image'ofthe miad.ft

lie Wild Mua too bas heard thy straina,
ADd Echo. »midst my nati~ plai....

Been IOOth'd with Pity'. lute."
CI There fintthe wren thy myrtles abed
On gentlest Otway's intknt head."

SU8leX, in which county the AruD is a Imall river.
had the hODour of gi'riag birth to Ot~y .. weU a.
to Collins: both theae poeU, uuhappily, became
the .objects of that pity by which tbeir writioga &Qt
diltinpished. There wu • limilitude iD their
genil18 and in their .teriDp. There •• a resem
blance in the misfortuDei aod in the dislipatiop of
their IiveI; aDd the circu1DltaDCeS of their death
cannot be remembeJed without paiD.
. The tboQgbt 01 "adDit iD the temple~ Pi.
the history ofhuman miafortuDel, aDd of drawiDC
the lCeaeafrom the ~tngic Muse, is very btppy,
MId in ever, I2Ip. worthy ~,....... .,
CoUinl.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE ODES. III
This. MwI'ftJl', .a" 1M! allawed, that tb~ couat of which, principally, the lollowlug odea

worb approaeb the nearest to perfection whicb were properly termed by their autbor, :lllegoric~
1IDite tbete powers aDd adyant&ges j which at once \\'ith respect to the utility of thiB figurati~e

iBIaeDce the imagination and CIlgage the memory; writing, the &alne arguments that have been ad
dle bmer by the force of animated and strikinr vanced in favour of det"criptive poetry, will be of
'deicriptioD, the latter by a brief, but harmonious, weight likewise here. It is, indeed, from impel'
~ of precept: thus, while the heart is in- IOnation, or, as it is commonly termed, penoni6
8aeIIced through the operation of the passioas or catioD, that poetical dP.8Cl'iption borrows its chief
the faDcy, the etfect, wbich might otherwise have powers aod graces. Without the aid of this, moral
beea b'aDsieDt, ia eeeured by the co-operating and intellectual painting would be Sat aDd unani
POW" of the memory, which treasures up in a mated, and eveo the scenery of materia) cqects
.aaort aphorilm the mont 1lCePe. would be dull without the introdw:tion·of fictitiou.

This is. soocl reason, and this, perhaps, is the life. .
,.)Y NUOIl that caD be liven, why our dramatic These observations will be most eifectuallv illus
pedormaoces should generally end with a chain of trated by the sublime and beantiful odes ihat 00
coupleD. ID tbeae ~e moral of the wbole PI~ is casioned them j in tho~ it will appear bow happily
usually ~yeyed· aDd that usiItance whicb the this allegorical painting may be executed by the
memory bonow.lrom rhyme, a8 it was probably genuine powen of poetical gMlius, and they will
tIae orisibaI caale of it, giftS it uaefulDelS and p~ not fail to pro"e ita force and utility by passinC
priety eftII there. through the im.ginatio~ to the heart.

After the&e apologies for the dumptive tum of _
the fOllowing odes, IOmething remains to be said
_ tbe ....... ue of aUepry iD poetical com-
P*itioa- .

By thiawe ue DOt to udenta8d the trope in the
ICbooIa, whieh iI deiDed Aliud ,·erbis, aliud &eD&U

GIteDdeIe, aDd of which Quintiliaa says, Vaus
.,at triItia dicamus melioribus verbis, aut bowe
ni cpurdam coatnriu IignWCeIIIUl, &c. It is not
die yerbaI, Illlt the sentimental allegory, DOt alle-
.plical espreISion (which, iadeedt might come uo
ICIer the tena of"'pJwr) but allegorical imagery,
*bat • INn iD que8tlOD.

Wb.. we eodeavour to trace this lpecies of
~ IeDtimeat to it, origin, we find it coeval
with literature itAell. It ia generally agreed. that
the IDDIt ancient productions sre poetical, and it i.
certain that the mOlt aocient poems abound with
allegorical imagery.

II, thea, it ~ a1IO"!'ed that tbe ftnt literary pro
ductiOlllwere poetical, we shall have little or DO

di8lca1ty in diecovering the origin of allegory.
At the birth of lettel"l" in the transition from

Jai«oIIJPhical to literal expreaiOD, it is not to be
.oaclered if tbe custom of expreuing ideas by per
IIODa1 im.... which had 10 long prevailecl, 6bould
IItiIl retaiD ita iduence OIl the mind, thongh the
use of IeU.en bad reodued the practical applica
tioa 01 it _pertUOUI. Thole who had been ac
cultOlD8ll tD aprns ItreDgtb by the image of an
elepbaDt, .lwiftDell by Uwt of • panther, aDd cou
rap by that of a lion, would make DO ICruple of
eohititutiJll, in letterit the s)rmboll for the ideas
they bad been UIed to represent. .

Here we plainly see the origin of aU"orictU tz·
F"Mtm, tbat it aroBe from tbe tUlia of hierogly
phics; ADd if to the .me CIIURe we should refer
that ftpnti.e bold... of Ityle aad imagery which

.~i.h the oritDtal·writiasl, we Iball, perhapl,
eomcIude more justly thaD if we should impute,it to
the mperiour gnadeur of eastem geniua.

Prom the laDle .:)urce with the 11tr6al, we are
to derive the~ allegory, wbi<:h is not.hing
more tbao • continuation of the metaphorical or
.ymbolical expre8Jion of the sevetal agents ia an
acUoD, 01' the diter-t objeota in .. eoeoe.

The I8tter molt peculiarly COllIe. .tIeI' the ie
tMJIIl;.tion of aUeprical imagery j and iD tbi.
~ of a1JeIory we iDeluc1e the impenoaatioD of
................, .....~ OIl lie-



•

•

III On that thriee baUow'd eYe, &c."
There i. an old traditioaary 8upentitioD, that oa
St. Mark's eve the forms of all such permoe •
"hall die within the eDlUiDg year, 1bake their ...
lemn entry into the churches of their respecti~

parishes, as St. Patrick ."am Ofti' the chaDDel.
without their heau•

ODE ON THE POETICAL CH.\RACTEB.
Procul! O! procul este profani !

Tal. ode is 10 iDfiDitely .blJtncted and replete
with high enthuaiasm, that it will find few readen
capable of eoterios ioto the 'Pirit of it, 01' of re
lishing its beauties. There ia a style of seutiaieot
118 utterlJ uWateUipb~eto C01pDlOIl capacities, as

!14 COLLINS'S POEMS.
ODE TO PEAR.

Mr.. Collins, who had often determioM to apply
himself to dramatic poetry. seems h~re. with the
laDle view, to bave addre&led ODe of the principal
powen of the drama, aDd to implore that mighty
inftuence she bad giVeD to the ,enius of Shake
•peare:

., Hi1.h", again tlly fury deal,
Teach me but oaee like him to feel:
His cypreu wreath my meed decree, ODE TO SIMPLICITY.
And I, 0 Pear. will dweUwith thee !"~ T.s meuureofthe ancient ballad SfleIDS to haft

In CODStnlctioa of this nervous ode the aulhor bas been made choice of for this ode, on acCOllDt of the
shown equal power of judgment and imaginatiOIL subject, and it hu, indeed, an air of simplicity tIOt
Nothing can be more striking than the ,-iolent and altogether uoaft"ecting:
abrupt abbreTiatioo of the measure in the fit\h and U By all the booey'd store
sixth VerIeS. wben he _11 the strong influence of On Hybla's thymy shore,
the power he jnvokes: By all her blooms, aDd mingled murmqrs deIr,

C' Ah. Fear, ah, fnDtic Pear r By her whose love-10m woe, .
I see, I see thee near." In eveDiDg mUJings slow,

The editor 01 these poem. hal met with nothing in Sooth'd sweetly ad .Electra's poet's ear."
the same species of poetry, either iD his own, or in Thil allegorical imagery of tbe boaey'd Itore, the
any otb~ language, equal. iu all respects, to the blooms, ad mingled munnurs of Hybla. alludiDr
t>lI01riDg deecription of Danrer : to the BWeetneu and beauty of the Attie poetry,

hal the finest and the happiest eft"ect: yet, )JC*i-
cc Dantrer, whOl8.limbs of giant mould, bly, it will bear a question. "'hetber the aacieot

, What mortal eye can h'd behold?
Who stalks hiB round, a hideous form,- Greek tragedians had a general claim to mnplicity
Howling amidst the midnight storm, ill auf thing more than tbe plaDa of their dramL
Or throws him on the ridgy steep Their language, at least, WaR infinitely metapbc:ri-
Of lOme l~se hanging rock to sleep." cal i yet it must be owned that they justl, eopiaI

Nature aDd the passions, and I() far, certainly. dIeJ
It is impossible to contemplate the image conveyed were entitled to the palm of tNe simplicity: the
in the two la8t verses without those emotions of ter.. following most beautiful lpeech of Polyuices will
rour it was intended to excite. It haa, morf'O,ter, be a monwnent of this 8U long III poetry shall
the entire ad,·antage of novelty to recommend it, last.
for there i. too mucb originality in all the circum- ...luh_ptIf r atll&tfo&-
Ranees, to IUPpoie that the author bad in hi. eye x,.6Of.... IA-IAaS,.. X4&. '.110_ S1...

. that description of tbe penalsit_tiOD of Catiliu8 ill Il¥&,....,. S", 0101... .tlT,.•••, 6.,..c ~t a.,.
the ninth ~Deid: ',.Q. .., "l••~ •••A_"6f, f''''' .0).&'

--Tt-, Catilioa, miuaci . Naa•• ,~' f(TV" .~,..,' 'X" ta.,v;;o.w.
Penc!enteO'l scoputo. AU.' CI. "., al)"Uf al,,~) a., ... 1.,_.,.,

The archetype of the E:.glisb poet'i jdea was in" Ie.,. f."..Xt"......Aw; ~''A.'YX&~'Wf
Nature, and probably to her alone he was indebted EX'W'a,. Eval'• .l'bCEDiss. ftI". 969.

I tor tfle tbOllgbt. Prom bert Ijkew~, be derived U But staid to ling alone
tbat magui&enceof conception, that horrible gran- To ODe diatinpiah'd throne."

'dear of'imageryJ displayed in the fOllowing lioes: The poet cuts off the prevalence or limpJidt,
II And those, the fiends, who near allied, among the Romans with the reip of Au,....;
O'er Nature's WOltnds and wrecks preside; and, indeed, it did Dot continue mucb lonpr. mo.-t
While Vengeance, in the lurid air, of the compositions, after that date, .giring ••
Lifta her red arm, expoI'd and bare: false and artificial Qmament.
On whom that ravening brood of Fate, U No more, in hall or bower,
Who.lap the blood of Sorrow, wait.)) The passions own thy poweor.

ThatQutriti\"eenthusiasm, wbich eberisbeo. the seeds Love, only Love, her forcele!l numbers meaD."
of poetry, and which is, indeed, the only lOirwhere- In these linea tbe writiop of the Prov~l poet._
in they will grow to perfection, lays open the mind are principally alluded to, in which limplicity i,
to all the influences of fiction. A pal8ion for what- generally DCri&ced to the rbaplOdiei ~ romaDtic
eYer is greatly 1Pild, or mapiflcent in the work. of me.
Nature, seduces the imagination to attend to all
that is extravagant, bcnrevet unnatural. Milton
wu notoriously fond of high romuce aDd Gothic
flUWlma; and Collins, who in genius and enthu
siam bore DO very diatant resemblance to Milton,
". whoDy carried away by the -.me attM:hmenta.

CI Be mine to read t6e vi.iaM old,
Which thy awaJu'niDg bards bavetold:
And, lest thou mret my blaned view,
~Id each 1U'aag~ tale devoutly true."



tIlOBSERVATIONS ON THE ODES.
01 the lock. of the Spertan youths, and 8ftatty
.perior to that description Jocuta gives US 'If t.be
hair of Pulyoicell.

""'fIIX. ft~ "'"'1'411'
m..,...--
C. What new ...4.lceus, fancy-blest,
Shall ling the sword, in myrtles drest, &c."

This alludes to a fragment of Alceus still remain
iog, in which the poet celebrates Harmodius and
Aristogiton, who slew the tyl'ant Hipparcbus, and
thereby restored the liberty of Athens.

The WI of Rome is here mOlt DerVouslv d..
cribed in one line: . .

II With heaviest lOund, a giant-statue, fell. tJ

The thought seems altogetber DewJ and the imita
tive hal1DODy in the ItnIcture of the verse is ad..
mirable.

After bewailing the ruiD of ancient liberty, the
poet coDBiden the influence it hti retainedJ or still
retains among the modems; and here the free re
ptlblics of Italy naturally engage his attention
Florence, indeed, only to be lamented ·on a(~count

of losing its liberty UDder those petroDl of letten.
the Medicean family; the jr4lolU Pisa, justly 10
called in respect to ita long impatience and regret
under the same yoke; and the ItI&tJll MariDO,
which, however uDl"ellpeCtable with regard to power
or edeot of tenitory, hu, at least, this distinction
to bout, that it hal preserved ita liberty lODger
than any other state, ancient or modern. baviag,
without any revolution, retained its pre;ent mode
01 govemment near 1400 years. Moreover the
patron saint who lounded it, and from whom it takes
ita Dame. deserves this poetical record, as be is.
perhaps, the only saint that ever contributed to
the establishment 01 t'reMom.

II Nor e'er ber fonner pride relate,
To sad Liguria'. bleeding state.Jt

ID the18 lines the poet alludes to thole ranges in
the Rate of Genoa, occasioned by the uDklpPJ'
divisioDi 01 t.he Q;iClphs and 0 hibelines.

.. --When tbe favour'd of thy choice, ...
The daring archer, heard thy voice."

For an account of the celebrated eveot referred to
in theee Vene8, lee Voltaire'.. Epistle to the Xilll
of Pru88ia.

tc~ whom the rod of Alva bruis'd.
Wboee ClOWn a'British queen refus'd I"

The F1emiDgl Wen! 10 dreadfally opprelled bJ
tbillaDFnary general of Philir the Second, that
they c6red their lOTereignty to Elizabeth, but,
bappily lor her subjecta, she ha4 policy and 1D8~

DaDimity eDOugb to refuse it. DeIormeaux. in hil
Atrip Cbronologique de l'Hiatoire d'Eipape, thu
describel the suiferinga of the Flemingll: Le Duo
d'Albe achevoit de riduire les Plamandl au d"
espoir. Ap'- aYair iooDde lell eehafautl do I8Dg Ie
plat DOble et Ie plus precieux, iI faieoit construi~
des citadell. en divers eodroiD, et wulbit 'tab"r
I'Alcaftla, ce tribut oaereu qui awit ete loog.
t8ma eo 1IIap parmi lea Elpagnoll.-Ab....
Cbron. tom. iv•

"--Moaa
Where tbousaad e14D shapes abide."

Moaa il properly the Roman uame of the Ille 01
Auilel81, eaeicD~111O faJllOU for ita DrWdot j b.'

-

-

ODE.
1ra1TTD 1)1 ft. VLU 1'746.

if .. _1tjfd wwe a.ted in aD _bo.. IaD
.... ; ... it is on the ..... accoaat that aba
tnete.I poeb'J will DeftI" haft ....y IIdmirera.
The authen of lOCh poems IIWIt be conteDt with
tile .,.....of thole hea'·eD-fa~geniUlel,w.., by a IiJDiluit, of tate and IeDtimeot, are
....led to peaetrate the high mysteries of in..
apired fancy, aDd to punue the loftiest ftighta of
eMhllliutie imagiuatioa. Nevertheless, the praise
of the distiDguished few is certainly preferable to
the applaoee of the uo4i8ceming millioD; for aU
,... d ftluable iD proponioo to the judpnent of
..wbo ee.fer it.

A. the .bjeet 01 this ode is UDcommoa, 10 aft'
the ItJle aad aprellion higbly metaphorical aDd
ahllncted; thai the Sun i. ealled .. the rich
bair'd yuath 01 mom," the idea are termed
.. tile IbMcnry tribes of miDd," Ic.c. We are
Itnck witb the propriety of tbis mode of ex
..-- here, ad it atJOrd. UI new proofl of the
aaaIou tIIat ....... between laDguap add IeDti
meat.

NotbiJw caD be more Waly imagined tbaD the
a.tba 01 the CfJItus of Faney in this ode: the
aOeprical imapry is ricb ad- I11blime: and the
dJIenatioD, that the cI8Dgerous puma.. kept aloof
danae the operation, it founded on the strictest
pbibaphical ntb; Iv poetical faDcy can esist
GDIy iD miDds t_t are perfectly emme, aad in
... measure abttracted tiom the influences of.....

The ICeDe of MiItoD'i c, inspiring boar" is per
feedy in cbuacter, aad delCribed with all those
wild-wood.."...... of which the great poet wu
• edbUliutically food :

" I ~ew that oak, tbe faDeied glades amoog,
By .laicb u MiltoD lay. his eveninr ear,
N'JIb .rd in Rea..., itauaUve ItraiaI could

~."

ODE TO MERCY.
TB. Ode written iD 1'146. and the Ode to Mercy,

.... to have beeD written OD the .me occasioD.
Yi&. the late rebellioD; the former in memory of
t-.o.e ..... who fell in the Cleleoce 01 their COUD

try. the Jettei' to escite seatimeats «com~ in
fa"OUr 01 thole UDhappy aad deluded wretches
who bee8IDe a .entice to public juaice.

TIle IaDpap &ad imapry of both are wry
~; hut the tcene and ftpres described iD
&be lbupbe~ tbe Ode to Mercy are exquisitely
.mldar. aad would a8bnl a pa1Dter ODe of the
... IUbjecta ill the world.

ODB TO LIBERTY.
TIl. ancient states of Greece, perbapl the ODly

... ill which a perfect model 01 liberty ever
eDIted, aft aturally brought to .,. iD the open
iDs f1I t,JIe poe-.

•• Who .haD awake the SpartaQ Me,
.ADd ca1l ill IOJeum IOUDa to life,

The )'OUtbl, wbole Iocb divioel, spreading.
IJke ftI'Da1 byacinths in luUen hue."

There illOIMUaiDl~ bol. ill tbia imaprr



-THE MANNERS AN ODE.
FIlOM the BUbj~ud I811timents of this ade. it

.seems not improbable that the ...thor wrote it
about the time when Ile left the Uaift!lli~ j -hell.
weary with the pursuit of academical studies. be
DO longer confined himlelf to the search or the0
retical knowledge, but commenced the scholar 01
humanity, to study nature in her works, ... DIaIl
in society.

Tbe followinr farewell to ..........

•

-

ODE.
IJC1 A !.ADY', OM "I'll. n.ATH 0' COLONEL .CRA.US

, ROIl J1' THE ACTION' AT FOM"l'ZMOY.

WRITTBN MAY, 1'745.
T•• iambi~ kind of numbers in which this ode is

e6nceiYed, seems as well calculated for tender aDd
'Plaintive subjeots, as for thOSt' where strength or
npidity is l'ftCJUired.-Thi~J peril., i. owing to
the repetition of the stmin in the same stanza; for
IOrrow rejects variety, and affects an uniformity cf
eomplaint. It is needless to oblene that this ode
iii replete with harmony, spirit, ad pathos; and
there, surely, appears DO reason why the sc,·enth
and eighth stanzas should be omitted in that copy
t»rinted in DocIsley'. Collection of Poems.

ODE TO EVENING.
THB blank ode bas for some time solicited ad

miSl9ion into the English poetry; but ib eO-orb,
hitherto, seem to bave been ,"ain, at least its re
ception has been no more than partial. It remains
a question, then, whether there is not something
in the ltature of blank Yer&e len adapted to the
lyric than to the heroic measure, since, though it
has been generally received in the latter, it is yet
unadopted in the fonner. In order to discover this,
we are to consider the different modc~ of these
difl't"rent species of poetry. That of the heroic is
uniform; that of the lyric is ,·ariolllj and in these
ci1'cumstances of uniformity and variety, probably,

• lies the cause why blank vene has ~n successful
in the one, and \macc~ptable in the (·Uler. \Vhile
it presented il~lf only in one fonn, it wu fami
liarized to the ear by custom; but where it was
obliged to ..ume the different shapes df the lyric
Muse, it seemed still a stranger of uncouth figure, ,
was received rather .ith curiosity than pl~uure,

and entertained without that ~se, or satisfaction,
"bich acquaintance. and familiarity pl'Oduee.
Moreover, the heroic "blank \"ene obtained a Banc
tion of infinite importance to its general nception,
when it was adopted by one of the greatest poets the
world ever produced, and wal made the vebicle of
the noblest poem that ever w.. written. When
fbi. poem at length extorted that applause which
'poranee aDd prejudice had unitfld to withhold, the
yeni6cation soon found its. imitaton, and became
Qlme generally successful than even in those coun
tries from whence it wa. imported. But lyric
blank verse had met with DO sucb advantages; for
Mr. <'''olliDB, wbOle geniul aDd judgment in har
mooy might ba\·e given it 10 powerful an effeqt,
hath left us but ODe specimen of it in the Ode to
~veniog. . "

III tbe choiee of bit meaQre he seems to have
bad iD his eye Horace'l Qde to Pynaba; tor this
ode bears the nearest resemblance to that mixt
kind of the asclepiad and pherecratic verse; and
that reeemblanC<' in lOme destee reconciles us to
the want of rhyme, while it reminds us of those
great master.. of antiquity, "hOle works bad DO

-.eed of thn whimeical jingle of lJOundI.

COL~tS POEMS.
i(Jmetima, U 1ft this plaCl, it it SiTen to the ls1e ,... the ..... J'IIIlIP elM .... tie itL
en Man. Both tboee isles still retain much ~ the da_ to thillt that the poet bad it ia view to
puius of mperstitioD, and are DOW the ooIy p1aeel reocler hi, nbject awl hi.~ aaitalJte to
where there is the 1eutchaDce of IDdiIlg • fairy. each other .. this occuioo, aud tbM, .... be

addrelled tam-If to the ... power 01~,
he had thought propel' to lay aide the fappsy fit
rhyme:

•• Now teach me, maid compos'd,
To bre~tbe some liOf\en'd strain, [\'"8le,

Whose Dumben, stealintr through thy c1artebidc
May not uDleCmly with its mllnest suit,

As, musing slow, 1 hail
Thy genial lov'd retum !" •

But whatever were the numbel8t or the .ersificat.ioll
of this ode, the im.,ery and euthOliua it «a
taiDI eould not faU of renderiag it deliPtfuL ~o

other.. Mr. Collms'. odes is more s-eraJ.ly eb..
racteristic of biB pnius. In ODe place we diIco9w
his passion for visioDary beiDp :
II Por wben thy tidiRg-dar arisIDg ....
His paly circlet, at hi. waming lamp

The fragrmt boorl, and 'et...
Who slept in buds the day,

And many a nymph who ..-atb. her brows~
sedge,

ADd sheds the fres1Mftainr few, u4lovelier dl,
The pensiYe pleaAllres street
Prepare thy sbadmry car."

In another' we behold bit ItroDg bias to melaD
choly:
" Then let me rme 801M .,ild ad~1~
Or fiod some ruin 'midtt its~ deBs.

WhOle waUs more awful DOd
By thy religioul ateamL"

Then appears his tute for what it 'WI1d1y IPWnd and
mapificeat in .ture; wbea, prev'" by ....
from f!njoyiug his evening walk, !Ie ahes for &

situatioD,

U 'fhat from the IDOtlntlliD's side
Viewl wild .ad IwelliDg f\oode;"

And, through the whole, hia iDvariable attaeb1lleld·
to the expreaicm of paintill8 :

U __ and marks o'er an
Thy dewy fingen draw
The gradual dusky ,"eil."

It migbt. be a lufticieDt eacomium GIl tllil beautiful
ode to observt:, that it hal bee.. pertieaJuly ad
mired by • lady to whom N.t81'8 b.. Ii,.. tilt
Ibo&t perfect principl" of taste. She has bOt e\'eD
complained of the .ant of rhyme in it, • eiream
stance by no meana unfavou..ble, to the C81lse«
lyric blank verte; for sun!1y, if a fair reader eu
endure an ode without belli aDd obim.. the ....
culine genius may dispeaae with them.



'frItMut lite aid of mosie, Itrtkes to the heart; and
imagery of power eooulh to transport tlte atten
tion, without the forceful alliance of corresponding
munds! wlwt, theD, mUll._ bema the eiFects of
these united!

It is 'Very ob!ernble that though the measure il
the BUlle, ia which tile musical etIOrta of fear,
anger, and despair, are described, Jet by tbe
\viatiou of the cadence, the character aBid 0pera
tion of each is stroDl1y .-prated: tbu parti
cularly of Despair:

cc Wida wofol~ ... ne.pa~......
Low IUllleo ..... griefbeguit'd,

A solemn, f1tnaDge, 8ld mingled aW,
'T \I'M .a bf~ ~ ItMt8 't". \Vihl."

He must be a very unskilful composer who C<MIld
not catch the power of imitati"e harmony from,
these lines !

The picture of Hope that folio",. tbis is beautiful
almost beyond imitatiob. By the united powers of
imagery and harmony, that deligbtful being is ex
hibited with all the ebanos and graces that plea.
sure and fancy have appropriated to her.

Relegat, qui semel percurrit j
Qui nunquam legit, lept.

cc But thou, 0 Hope, with eyes sO fair.
what was thy delighted measure!

Stin it wbisper'd promis'd plea!Ure,
And bade.the lovely scenes at distance bail !

Still would her touch the strain prolong,
And from the rocks, the woods, the vale,

She call'd on Echo still through all the IOnS;
And wbne her sweetest theme she chose,
A soft responsive voice was heard at every ctoae,

ADd Hope eochanted smil'd, aDd wav'd her goldea
hai "r.

III what an exalted light does the above stan:!.
place tbis great master of poetical imagery and
harmony! what varied sweetness of numben!
what delicacy of judgment and expression! how
characteristically does Hope prolong ber strain,
repeat her soothing closes, call upon her associate
Echo for the same purposes, and display every
pleasing grace peculiar to her!

ce And Hope enchanted smil'd, and wav'd her
plden bair."

Legat, qui nunquam legit;
Qui semel percurrit, relegat.

The d~riptiODS of joy, jealousy, and reTeIlg.;
are excellent; though not equally 10 j thole of
melaocholy and cbeerfulness are superior to eYf!6y
thing of tbe kind; and, upon the whole, there lila"
be very little hazard iu 8I~ing that this iI th.
ftDeet ode in the English language.

OBSERVATION~ON THE ODEa.
.,. :t-t.." ..wtrithIr pietute; h, bmret'er
euJted in t'-Y 1M PlatDaie doctrine8 mar ap
pear, it is ccriaiD tbat PlatoDima ... PymleDism
are allied:

.. 'Farewell the,arch. ... 1'Oef" l! seen,
Arch'd with th' 8Dm-iDg _ft'. gr~n :
Whete Science, ptakJd iD d..ed ftIt,
By ReaIoD, Pride, ... 'uey dl'elt,
Comes like a bride, 10 trim ana}p'd,
To wed with Doubt ill Plato'. shade!"

WIla tile ..ma«Gel in pIII'IAJlt ffl1'islonary"....,
;t is IlGt far ftom the~ eN *'-Itt; .. the
......'its OIllpaeity to dlink.~ty, to TaIPD
..Nftne, tbe more it will R ~d 10, .. It&-
wiNerecl til, '.-Froa 8U ditllu.-..;c
wuath 01 ~ 1re IIIWf iW a -.4U1e1Je
eaeouraged to persist in some favourite deeb'lne, or
to adhere to lOme adopted sysu:m; but when that
eothU!liasm, which i. fouDded on the ",i.-city of
the ,..-.., sraduaUy cools aDd dies away with
them, the opiniOll8 ~t supported drop from UI, and
we are thrown upon the iubolpitable sbore of doubt.
-A striking proof' of tbe DeCelSity o( some moral
rule of wildom aDd virtue, and some system of
happiDe. established by unerring knowledge aDd
ualimited power.

In the poet'. IKldre8s to Humour in this ode,
there is one imap of siul'd.r beauty and pro
priety. The ornaments in the hair of Wit are of
each a nature, and disposed in Buch a manner, U

to be perfectly symbolical and characteristic:

cc Me too amidst thy band admi4
There wbere the yOUDg-ey'd healthful Wit
(Whole jewels in his crisped hair
Are plae'd each other's beams to share,
Whom DO delights from thee divide)
ID laughter lOOl'd attends thy tide."

Nothing conld be more expressive of wit, which
CODSists in a happy collision of comparative and re
IatiYe images, tban this 1'eCiprocal re8ec.."tiOD of
ligbt from the dispoeitioD of the jewe'"

C& 0 Humour, thou wbose name is known
To Britaiu's favourd isle alone."

The author mold only mean to apply this to the
tilDe -beD he wrote, since other natioos had pro
daced wort. of great humour, as he himself ac
koowledps aftenrards.

"By old Miletul, &e.
By all you taught the Tuscan maids, &c."

The Milesian and TUlCaD romances were by DO

meaDS distiDgumhed for humour; but as they were
the models of that species of writinr in which hu
mour .... afterwards employed, they are, probably,
for that rea80n only mentioned here.

•
THE PASSIONS. AN ODE FOR MUSIC.
I' the music which W8I compoaed fOr this ode,

had equal merit with the ode itle1~ it must have
heeD the JDOJt excellent performance of the kind,
III wbieb poetry and music have, in modern times,
anited. Other pieces of the same nature have
deriyed their greatest reputation from the per
fection 01 the music that accompanied them,
haYing ia themselves little more merit than that of
aD ordinuy ballad: but in this we have the whole
.-uI UId power of poeb'J-Espre8&iOll Ulat, evea

-
AN E.PISTLE

TO sta THOMAS HANMER, ON HI8 E.DITIOIf 0.
SBAKRSPBAU'S woaKS.

THIS poem was written by our author at the Uni.
-renity, about the time wben sir Thomas Hanmer's
pompous edition of Shakespeare was printed at
Oxford. If it has not so much merit u the rest of
hj, poem., it has still more than the subject de
serves. 1'he \~rlificatiOD is easy and genteel, aDd
the aUUliODI alwa,. poeticaL The chanlcter of
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the pJet Pletcher in particular is my jutl, drawn fai and teDder _ they are, witbcMlt COII'eIpCDIiDr
ill this epiItle. emotioas of pity,. is IUrely hDpoIIibie:

- " The teader thought OIl thee shall dwelL
DIRGE IN CYMBELINE. Each IoDely IceDe sball thee reItore,

For thee the tear be duly abed ;
ODE ON THB DBATH OF MIL THOMSON. Belard, till life can chum DO more ;

Mr. Collins bad ,1CiU to to.plain. Of that ADd moum'd, tiD Pity's IeIf be dead."
IDourulul melody, aud those tender images, whicb The ode OIl the death of TbOlDnl teemII to haft
are the diltiDpisbing excelleacies of lUeb pieces been.ritteD in aD eEC1lrsioD to Riehmond by water.

. • bewaU departed frieDclship, or beauty, he was The I"IlI'allCeDery ... a proper effect in an ode to
an almost unequaUed muter. He knew perfectly the memory of • poet, much of whole merit lay
to edlibit such circUlDltaDcel, peculiar to the ob- in deecriptioal of the "8 kiod; aad the appelIa
jeC£S, a8 awaken the intlueDCe8 of pity; and tiepll of Ie Druid," and U meek Nature's ~.
while, from his own great &eDSibilityt he felt what are happily chulderiltie. For the better uDder
he wrote. he natDrally addrelled himself to the "ndiDg of tlais ode, it is neee.uy to remember.
feelings of others. that Mr. ThomIoD liea buried ia the chUlCb ~

To read IUch liDei •• the foll~"iDI, an beauti- Bichmoad.




